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To Enlarge
lloro Dial
J'lioneA^ea

•TKRET - At the same time
ivrih Amboy telephones are
•rii to dial operation in Oc-
i (his year, the direct dlal-

,,:, of Carteret telephone
n ns will be enlarged t» ta-

KHzabeth, Linden, Perth
ruhwfiy and fioMtlis and

• ••niiiup. This will Increase the
.; ,if telephones In the Cer-
tHctt dial range from the

;ii 4 ion to nearly 114,000.
1.1st Instructions

in rt customer* currently
..niv four flguref to reach
I oarteret customer. This
niiin unchanged, To reach

: .met- outside of Carteret,
i the telephone user will

• ••I iho numeral "2", followed
lii si, two lettari of the ex-

, iKimo, and then the five
. . nf the number. For ex-

in nail Woodbrldge a Car-
ns'iime: will dial the num-
'- followed by WO 8-9970.

•">" will connect him with
w Perth Amboy equipment

i -!i which his calls will be
•I nil The customer will only
nr dial tone—and that when
i picks up the receiver.

(•hunting Plates
ni hall of the 4,100 Carteret

• ••linos have dial plates show-
••!(• numerals onlyi Harold V

il. local New Jersey Bell man-
IT ports that telephone ln-

•:, have started their pro-
! to change these plates to

which include the letters

ln!!<

Sewage Treatment Plant Ready for Operation

NewChurch
August 2nd

CARTERET Rev M A Krtn-
opkn, pastor of the Holy Fnmlly
Church nnnnuncerl today that the
dedication of the new church
structure will take place Sunday.
August 2.

The day's festivities will bei
with th<- laying of ttie fonwirtone
by the Rt Rfv, Oeome W. Ahr.
S.TD., bishop of the Trenton dio-
cese.

Blessing of the church will fol-
low A solemn high mass will be-
gin at n A.M. with Father Kon-
opka as the celebrant. Many

U .S.M.R. Employes Get
Eight Cents an Hour
Raise Under New Pact
Join Carteret School Faculty

• mummer explains that even
;hf October change, operator
•iiicc calls from Carteret cus-
, will rontlnue to be handled
Woodbrldge.

STRUCTURE COMPLETED: Here's a picture of Carteret's sewage treatment plant located In Roo«-
velt Avenue, close to the plants of Benjamin Most* 4 Company and Foster Wheeler Corporation.
The plant Is slated to start operations within a sh irt time. An ordinance setting the salaries of em-
ployes of ti T treatment plant was adopted at last night's meeting of the Borough Council.

Carteret Police-Firemen Pension Board Dies;
New State Consolidated Board Gets the fund

Sabo Cites Plans
For Mail Speed-up
CARTERET —Acting Foatmaa-

lc ; Lrster Sftbo said today that he
lls still awaiting Washington ap-

pinvnl for mall delivery In George,
i and Hermann streets. West

Carteret section. Householders in
Ithiit vicinity have compiled with

ill regulation*. J*MMU'<*>.••->»•
Sabo said that mail collections

are being made from all street
llntn boxes between 5 and 5:30

1 M. except Saturdays. In addi-
tion to the regular collections to

nl deliveries within a 300 mile
iius of Carteret.

h' also said: "All local mall will
••ivi' 24 hour service if deposited
..ireet boxes prior to 5 P.M.

of if presented at the Post Office
(in i to 6 P.M. Same day service
«-:: ,iiso be made of all mall placed

•tn th' letter box in front of the
i i office until 7 A.M. for local
;iivcry.

lhi' acting postmaster suggested
It.1..!1- bulk mall, such as meeting

•i's etc, be broufht to the
Ptet office so that apeedy delivery
lean be effected.

CARTERET Carterefs Po-
lice and Firemen's Pension Fund
Commission went out of business
this week and bequeathed the
last of Its capital to the State's
new Consolidated Police and
Firemen's Pension Fund.

The commission in Carteret
and other such municipal agen-
cies throughout New Jersey have
gone out of existence because of
the 1952 state law which abol-
ished the municipal funds and

created th« consolidated service.
The shift lnvojvss only funds

set up by State legislation of
1920. These were In such a pre-
carious position generally that
the State worked cut a new sys-
tem, based on an actual founda-
tion, to wipe out estimated defi-
cits.

Police and firemen who joined
the departments after 1944,
when a new state law was adopt-
ed, are covered by another pen-

sion plan administered by the
state.

At tha final meeting of the
commission here, about $14,000
In cash and securities were turn-
ed over to the state by Alexand-
der Comba, treasurer.

Others who served on the
commission here were Mayor
Frank I, Bareford, Charles Mak-
wlnskl, Walter Vonar, Jr., and
William J. Grohman.

JOAN C. ENOT WIXH'KKl) IIUNDEMANN

Honor. Miss Fox
At Girls' State

C A R T E R E T Sandra Fox,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Sidney
Pox, 301 Pershlng Avenue, was ap-
pointed state chancellor by the
governor of QlrU' State. Jwld on

Voject Awaits
Congress Parley

CARTERET —A conference of
iuu.se and Senate Appropriations

' ommitteea wtU determine
'•i her any Federal funds will be
^icd this year to improve navl-

ii in Arthur Kill.
'•"'Ms for work in the Arthur
i' nannel were In the original
"Ulan budget last January, but
'• • i UOO.000 Item wis eliminated
!» UH: revised budget adopted

h

campus. She was also nominated
for the 8tate Assembly and placed
on the primary ballot. This was
the seventh Girls' State, which is
Sponsored by the American Legion
Auxiliary.

The 280 girl citizens represented
even county in New Jersey. In six
days, the girls, afl of whom will
enter their senior year • in high
school, organized two politico
parties, the Federalists and the
Nationalists, held party caucuses
made nominations for local, coun-
ty and state offices, formulated
platforms, held general elections
and put their various govern-
ments to work.

There were lectures from many
professional at different levels of
state government, among them an
assemblywoman, a freeholder,
State Police representative, a mu-
nicipal lawyer,, a Civil Service of-
ficial, an educator, a prosecutor
and numerous politicians.

Girls' State is not till work and
no play. During recreation period
the Birls went swimming, played
tennis or gathered in the lodge fo:
entertainment and songfests.

After electing Eleanor Lipski o.
Freehold governor, un impressiv
Inaugural ceremony was held a'
Voorhees Chupcl on Thursday, am
diplomas were awarded at th>
Closing exercises on Friday,

In December all of the "Olr
Staters" plus the citizens of Boys

t l t
g

-The Senate, how-
Item

State will to Trenton mil at'

House
iiicluded ^ U

:>• project In us*approprta-
nil, und the mutter now will

•-in up at a Joint conference.
ni' $1,000,000 remains In the
i was reported, the entire
-wll be used to deepen the

! -1 , which shipping Interests
"»-iil industries have termed
'1 iiuri of navigation Improve-

Miy, when committees In
ii'nisi's were conducting hear-
'" the appropriations bills,

>ii »f the chamber, Ihlpplng
'••is, representatives of the

i|i New York Authority and
''i.,ey legislators backed the
'nr tunds.

-Workers Attend
}<wph (,all Funeral

utTisHET — PuninMtrvicei
• '••"! yesterday afteroicui for

' t.uij, 59, 24 i#im Street
11 •'• ovnowieckl Vunentf Home,

'̂•Uiiti,: street. Rey, Alexander
"ivv. pastor of the Ifcee Mag-
H'["lined Churqh offlclated.

was In Cloverleii M«-

tend a special one-day session a
the State House. All those wh<
held offices will personally mee
their counterparts In office.

Dog Clinic Treats
429 in This Borough

CARTERET — The Board o
Health's sixth annual clinic ii
June showed that a total of 42!
dogs have been inoculated agains
rabies/

Last year, a similar number
pets received the fr.ee immunlza
t i o n treatment, according ti
Health Inspector Michael Ya
cheski. • '

The dog clinic was held for
week In various sections of th
borough. '

School Enrollment
Gain i$ Continuing

CARTERET — Enrollment of
Dew pupils continues ti a steady
pace.

Most of the newcomers, said
School Superintendent Edwin 8.
Qui'n, Jr., are from the Parkview
Development a n a .

erery day/' Quln said.
"The extent of the Increased en-
rollment will not be known until
schools reopen In (he fall."

The 1933-1953 increase will be
a "whopper". Quln added.

Pastor and Wife
Off for Nebraska

CARTERET — Rev. and Mrs
Karl 0. Klette left for Nebraska,
where they will spend their vaca-
tion and visit friends tn Omaha
and other cities.

During the absence of Rev. Mr
Klette, guest preachers, will con-
duct Sunday services during the
month of July at the Lutheran

hurch.
This Sunday, July 5, tjie ser-

mons will be preached by R«v
Frederick Noeldecke, D. D., former
pastor of the church. There will be
a German service at 8:30 A, M
and an English service at 9:30
A.M.

On Sunday, July 12, there wll
be an English service only at 9:30
A. M. The sermon will bqglven by
George Leedony Trentoni a senio.
at the Seminar^.

Mahlon Clark, Oradell, a semi
nary senior, will preach the ser
mon at the July 19 servlw In Eng
llsh at 9:30 A. M.

On July 26, Dr. W. P. Hlerony
mus, Staten Island, wltj preach
the sermon at the 9:80"A. lA. Eng
libh service.

Before leaving, Rev. Mr. Klettt
said that Thomas Hemsel, a vice
president of the Board of Trustees,pd
can be contacted during the
of July in case of any special need

t O CLOSE WEDNESDAYS
CARTERET — At this weeks1

meeting of the Carteret Business
men's Association, It was uiianl
mously voted trial all stores be
closed all day Wednesday chirlng
the months of July and August.

NEW ARRIVAL
CARTERET r - A daughter was

bom to Mr. and M M . Carl Ram'
irez, 144 high 6tfe«t at the Perth
Amboy General Hotpital.

Marks 36th Year
On Police Force

ly I,' 1917

CARTERET—Desk (5gt. Thomas
lcNally this week marked his

Wth year of service in the police
.lepartment. Me l» the oldest mem-
ber pn the force in thj> OPint of
service. •< • ^

,He was appointed July
by the late Mayor Joseph A. Her-
mann. He has been on desk duty
most of the time.

McNally has been on> duty dur-
ing the troublesome early days of
•he borough which was hit by

industrial strikes and other labor
troubles.

During his long years of service,
Sergeant McNally has developed a
•ecord of outstanding service. His
understanding of people's prob-
lems and his cordiality has won
him many friends.

He Is a member of Carteret Lo-
:al 47, Patrolmen's Benevolent
Association and Exempt Firemen.
He was a member of Fire Com-
pany 1 for seven years and served
as its president! for three years
prior to his appointment to the
orce.

A veteran of World War I, Me
Nally has been in the Infantry for
fourteen months. He served nine
months of that time overseas In
France and England as a member
of the Corps of Engineers.

Sgt. and Mrs. McNally live at
305 Washington Avenue. They
have two daughters, Mrs. Lillian
Klein, Coney Island and Mrs,
Beatrice Singer, Maybrook, N. Y.

EEV. M. A. KONOPKA

priests from this area will partic-
ipate In the church services.

A banquet will he held at 5
P. M. In ijethlen Hall with promi-
nent men in the political, civic
and church life present.

The church, with a seating ca-
pacity of felO and built of Roman-
esque design, occupies the corner
of Pershing and Emerson Avenues.
It was designed by George M
Vuinovich, ecclesiastical architect.
Built of Brick and limestone, it is
one of trie most modern in every
respect.

Ground for the new church was
broken on Memorial Day In 1952
Present was the Rt. Eev. Msgr
Thomas jO. Reilljy view genertl
of the Tfenton diocese who rep
resented "Bishop Ahr.

r<) TKA( H I1KRF: Here arr the tun young women named to the
(urtrret school faculty hy tin- Hoard of education who will befln
their duties when schools upon in the full. Miss loan (', Enot is a
ftniduatr of New Jersey t'ollrite for Women and Miss Winifred
lliinricmann graduated in June from Miry Washington Collet*
(if tile University ot Virginia.

Delivery of Mail Is Started
In Parkview Development Zone
CARTERET — Residents of

the Parkview Housing Develop-
ments now arc receiving their
mail at their doors.

This announcement was mnde
today by Acting Postmaster Les-
ter Sabo. He said delivery began
on Wednesday Immediately after
receiving proper authorization
from Postmaster General In
Washington.

Mr. Sabu pointed out that a

slot In the door or a mail box
must be available to receive mail.
He stiffKested that letter boxes
be attached near the door, ap-
proximately throe and a half to
four feet in height.

About 100 families are now
orcuuylni; homes In the Park-
view development. The newcom-
ers are from all parts of New
Jersey and nearby states.

Company, Union
Reach Accord on

2-Year Contract
CARTKRET- An plfih' cell's per

hour increase in pay hn.s been
Rranted employes of the Cartrret
plant, United 8UUMS Metals Rcfln-
iriR Company, It was announced
today.

The announcement was made
by J W. You la assistant manager
of the plant. He said the company
and Local 837 of thr Interna-
tional Union of Mine, Mill and
Smelter Workers have reached an
agreement on June 29 for n new
contract following a series of
negotiation conferences

The principal features of the
new labor accord as outlined by
Mr. YouU follow:

General I cent* per hour in-
croue to all employes repre-
tented by the Union.

An inequity fund equal to
one-half cent per hour, dlslrlb-
ntcd amonc job* an agreed upun
by the company and the l.'ninn.

The new afreement is for »
two-year period, with one wage
reopener tor baste wage rates
only on July 1, 19S4.

The oott to the company, of
hoaplUlbatlon and medical-
turrlcal iniurance will be fixed
at the present level during the
term of the agreement. ,

The new contract went into
effect Oft WedneJday of this
week.

Vacation School
Opened by Church

CARTERET—The Dally Vaca
tion Bible School opened Monday
for all children of the Free Mag
yar Reformed Church from kin
dergarten to the eighth grade in
elusive. The school will close on
July 24. It will be open each da;
except Saturday and Sunday from
9 A.M. to noon.

The summer school is being held
at Columbus School and the
schedule includes prayer, Bible
study, singing, manual arts, etc.
Prizes will be awarded for attend-
ar"» and work done satisfactorily.

The Rev. Alexander Daroczy,
pastor. Is being assisted by Mrs.
Helen Nemlsh, In charge of the
primary group, and Mrs. Anna
Balka, in charge o! the junior
group.

On the closing day, following
the exercises, a party will be held
for the children.

List Services
During the months of July and

August the Sunday Hungarian

Fails for Renewal
CARTERBT — This borough

now has only four club liquor li-
censees instead of live.

This was revealed today by
BorouKh Clerk Michael Maskiily,
who said that the Hungarian
American Citizens' Circle with
headquarters in Hudson Street,
has not renewed its licen.su.

All other license holders have
renewed for another year, Mas-
kaly said.

Two Borough Residents
Get $3,600 Judgment
CARTERET Two Carteret

residents have been awarded
Judgments by a jury before Judge
Klemmer Kaltelssen In New Bruns-

General American
Plans Expansion

CARTERET—General American
Tank Storage and Terminal Cor-
poration last night applied to the
Borough Council for a permit to
construct an alcohol denaturing
unit, which will add about $100,000
in ratables to the borough.

In its application, the company
specified that all buildings and
storage tanks would be of steel
land masonry and properly pro-
tected by a special installation of
foam.

Members of the Council favored
the project, according to Council-
man Walter Nlemiec. The lnstalla-

worahlp service will be held at 9 tion Is being planned on the prop-

wick.
Noble Tharrlngton was given

$3,000 for Injuries suffered and her
father, Wiley, $ti00 for medical ex-
penses. The judgment Is against
Alex Kestenbaum, 41 Elmwood
Avenue, this borough, owner and
driver of the car which collided
with the one In which the young
woman was riding.

Edward J. Dolan, Jr., represent-
ed the plaintiffs.

Playfield Directors Take Over
And Weary Mothers Applaud

were
Alexander

ii's. Andrew
fcl '• There

for1 toe 1

he was O
the WO

i
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86.

CARTERET — Direwws "of
the borough's playgrounds to-
day settled Into the task of play-
ing policeman, nursemaid, baby
sitter and big brother to hun-
dreds of Carteret children.

In addition to conducting or-
ganized games throughout the
day the playground supervisors
will keep a watchful eye on tltt
•mail fry, Then, at closing hftir,
the youngsters will be returned
to parents for scouting of the
day's accumulation of dust and
grime — and so to bed until the:

Inauguration ot the official
summer playground schedule on
Wednesday wajs welcomed espec-
ially by weary mothers. The
playgrounds' attractions will *W
low them tine; f,Of, tywewttk
and shopping,

Recreation Dijreetar A| Breelw
ka said the
done fa ir
nesday.

varied ac
ranged for eaclT i

ooateste for __

\

In the morning, while the English
language worship service will be-
gin at 10 A.M. as usual.

SFT SALE TOMORROW
CABTERIT-. Mothers Club of

St. Elizabeth Church will hold'a
hurka kofbâ a and donut sale In
8t. James' Hall tomorrow begin-
ning at 11 A.M. Mrs. John Bod-
aar is chairman.

PLAN CLOSING SESSION
CARTERET—The doting session

of the St. Demetrius Ukrainian
Church Sunday Bchool

Assign Cadet Debrei to
ROTC Summer Camp

CARTERET—Cadet Elmer De-
brei, 69 Pershing Avenue, a junior
at the University of Miami is one
of I860 cadets assigned to the
1953 ROTd Summer Camp at
Fort Eustte, Va., for the six-week
field training course which will
continue until July 'il.

Cadet Debrei will undergo offi-
cers' training during this period,
his leadership ability will be de-
veloped and he will be schooled
In toe fundamentals of the Trans-
portation Corps.

Upon graduation from the Uni-
versity of Mitt mi in June 1854,
Cadet Debrei will be eligible for
a commission In the Officers Re-
serve Corps.

:i'tv recently acquired from Jumtu
B. Berry Sons.

Mayor Frank I. Bareford be-
ieved that the borough will bene

fit by the expansion and pointed
ut that the installations are fu:

away from residential areas.
Permission to proceed with tin

project will be granted after Miiyoi
Bareford, fire department anc
wilding inspector are satisfied tha
•t meets all requirements. Fir

hief Thomas Foxe said the ftp
department has no objection tc
the improvement, He told of ai
inspection of the site. Mayor Bare
ford suggested that the fire de
partment send a letter citing th<
results of the Inspection.

St. Mark's Daughters
Planning for Supper

CARTBBBT — An Aunt Jemima
supper vlil be held by the Daugh-
ters 0?«8t. Mark's Church In
tbe Ut!«tn|&n Pavilion, Tuesday,

Mr*. Rjphard Donovan, presi
dent ui toe Crow, said tickets for
the supper will be on sale next

t thProceeds
fund,

jl

will «o to the

Bev. Orvijle N. Davidson, reo
July W at the to(« tanwacee two senlces lor

TO MEET TONIGHT
CARTERET—Carteret Women

Republican Club will meet at 8:tf
o'clock tonight In Fire Hall 1. .
social will follow the
session.

iverything Ready
For Big PAL Day

CARTERET — Everything is In
eadiness for the PAL pay to be
taged here tomorrow and hope Is
ixpressed by the committee that
air weather may prevail.

Festivities will yet Uiider way at
0 A. M. in the Walter B. Overholt
Memorial Stadium withfpony rides,
neny-go-round, games and con-
ests. Among the scheduled events
rill be u tug-iof-war, pie eating,
watermelon eating, apple bobbing,
,nd similar contests, As an added
ttraction there will be "whip"
ides.

Refreshments will be served at
soon and activities will continue
until about 5 P. M. The hundreds
>f youngsters will have an oppor-
.unity to rest up and later enjoy a
:lne display of fireworks which will
:et underway at 9 o'clock at the
Soldiers1 and Sailors' Memorial

ark. A block dance will follow at
10 P. M. on the tennis courts at
,he stadium.

This ull-;iay affair Is being made
possible through the combined ef-
forts of the PAL and auxiliary with
the help of the many citizens of
the borough who have generously
donated milk, hamburger meat,
watermelons and many other food
items.

Busy with the plans are Council-
men James J. Lukach, John Lesh-
ick, Chief George Sheridan, Jr.,
Patrolmen Edward Czajkowski and
Stanley Szyba, Mrs. Genevleve
Frey and a larue committee of
volunteer workers.

Charge Parkview
Sewer Inadequate
CARTERET—The sewer m the

arlvlM H

/Veto Nurse Assumes
Health Board Post

CARTERET—Recently appoint-
ed as nurse by the Board of Health,
Mrs. Eleanor Petruski, 8 McKinley
Avenue, has taken up her new
duties on Wednesday.

Mrs. Petruski succeeds Mrs.
Wllla Rapp. who has resigned.

The new nurse graduated from
Carteret High School in 1941 and
the Perth Amboy General Hospital
School of Nursing In 1944. She has
12 years of private and general
experience,

School Cleaning, Fixing Time
On Hand; Custodians Get Busy

CARTERET—Although Carter-
t Borou&h schools are closed for

the summer vacation, and seem-
taly stand deserted, a consider-
able, upiouut of activity Is going on
inside as workmen take adyantagp
of the vacation months to make
changes, Improvements, and gen-
erally refurbish them In prepara-
tion for the cotnttw school year,

School Superintendent Edwin
s»W «0ntractora *Ul
h l t l l rk t

Z-Mr, «t I 8 Qup 4ji s»W «0
tad hols oommunloa and I >» busy with nlwtrlcal work at

J # 3 T 4 « 'ib* CU<P*UI a*001 1JaintlnJi

School and
in the va-

jobs at the High
waterproofing work
rious schools.

The custodians have started on
their big Jobs of waxing floors,
repairing desks and other school
fixtures and will be kept busy
throughout the summer with va-
rious cleaning and repairing Jobs.

"When the children' we on va-
cation" said Quln, "H means a
busy time for the scheol .custo-
di Th i *«t d l of

Inadequate and steps should be
taken to remedy the condition at
this time, a property owner of the
development told the Borough
Council last night.

Mayor Frank I. Bareford suld
the borough has not as yet given
an OK to the sewer and before
doing so will determine that an
adequate sewer is available.

The mayor alio assured the resi-
dents that no parking meters are >
to be installed until n public hear-
ing Is held and the views of busi-
nessmen and others are obtained.

Councilman Walter Nlemiec
complained that low flying planes
are disturbing borough residents,
chiefly between 4 A. M. and B A. M.
He said there Is quite a vibration
In homes when the planes fly low.

Property owners of Holly and
Arthur Streets petitioned the coun-
cil to paye the streets with ma-
cadam. It wad referred to the
street tomffilsstoner. Mayor Bave-
ford said Councilman Walter Sulli-
van, chairman of streets anil roads
Is doing everything possible to .
remedy bad conditions in some of
the borough streets.

Applications for positions in the
sewage treatment plant were re->
celved frobi Joseph Uoivckl,
Thomas Larkln Jr. and John E.
Klndzlerskl Jr.. this borough and
Albert J. Qadomski, Perth Amboy.

The contract to install a boiler
and tank In Fire Hall 1 was
awarded to Stanley Hadyk un his
low bid of $1,300. Other bidders;
M. Kacsur Jr., $1,500. anil Chiu'les
Slmkln and Sons, $l,t>7^.

The clerk was authorized to ad-
vertise for bids to puve Hermann
Avenue, to build a storm sewer In
Whittier Street and also to sell
an old steam roller.

Under an ordinance approved on,
first reading, Orsnt Avenue, lo-
cated at the Port Readlng-Carteret.;
boundary will be known us Leber
Avenue. There is another Graifit
Avenue In the Hill Section. ;

An ordinance was passed on dual"
reading providing for the regular

(Continued on Page i>

25th Wedding Date
For Chodosh Couple

CARTERET—to honor of theif'_
25th weddlM anniversary, Mr. and;
Mrs. Harry Cnodosli, Washington;.
Avenue, were ttven a'dinner partj^i

The aftair was held at the homfe^
of Mr. and MM. Robert CUodosh,,
Lincoln Avenue, brother and
ter-ln-law of the couple. C

The coujile,was warned in Newv
York and hW ««ee children, Her*;

in Vmm With the Army,
irt with ybe Army at Fredt

bert
Stewart
erlck. Md., iftdncyd, at home.

M Chd h d dMr. ChAdm has conducted
newspaper
borouih for (hi: put 20 years,

t
dians. There is a
work to fer dog*"

service in

of this
. He is a

Row tecrebaiy <H
fratem.

k past president
U

deal of lerhood of MrMl and a member i
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PARKVIEW PATTER
/Vocesr at Raritan Copper

Significant Aid to U.S. Economy

St.-tet

war nvxVrnlMttor and
11 of the Ar>?'-r»

and

M: w d
t::

:T or

The mtTi»rf of Him Rather- son Oeorfe. 7J
j i? Muev»r, daughter of Vr »nd : formerly of K>»mr
•firs. Henry c. Mueiler of Jersey Conrramlatum* to'Petnry and

to Robert L CttttlK Ion of! Star Katr 61 U*er Atenue on
llr. and Mr* John L CoH«Ik> their fourth anniversary
llso of Jerw* City took place Sal- j ly>:> all wish Rarah and M:ke
irdav June 27, !n St MtVr'f RC and ].'.',,* Alexander Tesber a

Jer«ej- City The Ber J , p\rwUli mp The Teabers left for

. , ' '"'"'"'K' ' South,Car >:ma to vjit MM T«-
Thf brid<- who w«* firm in i /

bv her father had her **''* 'B m i 'y

I r«. Oer«l<J Hopktn* as ' H«;!o and welcome to Mr
a'.ror. of honor A'.ice Mueller. J Mrs Char>s VfcKerrian wbn a:

nf Mr and Mr< Charlea , river in Pa.kriew or. June 19
ue>r was fjo-rer girl Robert; Best wish*" in their

was be*t man • (to a!» to ilr. »nd 11
The bride wa* aUired to a gown E**"' 30 B-.rrn Stret-

1 C.'rar'j;:)- 'ace. Illusion neckline, j Mrs
•iih seedej prarts H«r head • fim

reeled pearl nu*:i ;TT: *::*' I ;- '* "• • **•-"..
Ah firf-rr.ip veil Sh* carried 4 br.i:n to I) -. • !- ' •'•* rl"-

irayer tiock adorned with a white ta;n:y goin? u. b< pro id <'. th»T
rr-::d : lawn Almost any evening you can

mslron of honor wtwe s ', «•* them workm* real harti a: it
ink net »n*Ti with a picture hat i As nf this writing ve have re-
lie f>.xf-r ?irl tore a blue netjeeirfd word that mail delivery

•»:-h a parland of rioirers in j «tarts July 1 However mall Till
be de'lvrred or.'.y \r> thiw rf=i-

hnvlne mail bore*
A cordial ir.viurmn u- extended

ho al! the rh-.lriren of Parkview
to attend the annual PAL Day

. p;'nir to be he'd at the Carterft
i High School fielrt. cTmmenrinK at
' 10 A M

I shall look forward to hearing
fn>m al: resident* nf Parkview on
perwna! items, birthday, new ar-
r;val<;, and anythine that mould
bf of interest to n ?rowme rom-
munlty I am eoing to make every

•»••> « « -home to the people nf
roundjne area this W^K a

cirtlnjt pUr.t befar
nkr* for A me li-

ra n tndiwlry at !he Rar'.lflr! Cop-
per Works of Intmatiena: Smelt-
ing anrl R^flnini r">m;jar.y a mb-

:1

frnm O» mil!1 rarr.e fmm custo-
mer* who ian"^. ; be sb!e to »t
'IP their marhtnft rn pjn with a
minimum of 'net-up lime T!»y
polntm) out that tin* rmild be done
*rh longer roil* whicli require

rhanges »nc! mirr rontlnu-

Mipp'.y the answer. Howerer, »
arilft rrom the wed|* caXH to the;
lanrtr nnet prMnttd «erto\i* tngi-
neertng tnd production prtMems

Considerable rtWftrch went mto(
th» type M fttrMU* whk* wwi
be required. H I U decided to|
ronslruct two oil-fired furnaced,
»hirh wouW produce electrolvttc

plus copper

New Ovens Busy Baking Copper Cakes

'own

r»~ep{!on fo]:owed in the Po-
Ciirmiunity Center, Jersey

of a mould '
turn out panvllel-

The Amer:can Bins* C->mpnny sirtwt r*ke« and stand up under j
engineer* M,-,M*d the ball rolilnK' severe operating condition! was j
by taikin* over the situation with made possible omy anet the build- j
the Raritnr, OJ;)JKI Work* peo-' int of a draw-cut shaper with a!

Copper'cakes or «!ab< weishin*; pie. They were wire that they 90-!nrh .<troke, the lariwt in the
from l.m \« S000 potinrt* BTT ex- j could !n«1a1l special equipment st worM T h f ropp^r s i t D , p r o -
peMed to roli out a! ?;.f Pfrtivthe fabric«t;ng milk to take care d u m , i n xllt9t mMifc i r f of
Amboy plant at !h* rate of w - i o f &r lar?f>r ropper cske% if the [ftiiowint! dlneiutnu' te to 76
fral hundred »hoir.»r,d px;nd* a; Perth Attilv.) refinery could pro- i n r h f s lanl( j i n c h e s t h i c k , n t |
day from each of tre two new fur- ciure them f r n m , s ^ ^ M ^ m chej | W)de.

w home "»«* I" Ml ^ration the new | Help in lUwiareh i ^ j , ^ ^ , ̂  ( ^ M by
Richard f'9I1t v t I i r**'uirfl a b o"' *° m f f l ' Wilbur Juiden. chief mechanical. which rum throufh passafK w'.tti-

Many WoaibT'.dK Toaat'up reiil-j^ngjn^ , o t A T M r c t m ( j , 8 n d his! in the mould. The water tempera-1
denw are emplnyed nt the p.ant ; , ,u r I t w k o v f r t h p proim and: ture Is held at 150 to

The importance of the new, brnsn work on a design for the' PahTenheit which it cool *H0u«h i
r,per«»inn run be reall«ed only new plant He worked closely with to reduce the lemptrahire of the;
when its performance i« com- • the Raritan Copper Works man-, casting without damagJn* the pro- [
pared with previous production at agement, including Mechaniryl! duct,
the CoppeT Work* The production Superintendent W. R MrBrirte.l
of thesf'lanre cak« makes It pos- Casting Superintendent John Ca»-'c-,^ proeram' said Planl Man-1
Mole for The American Brass Com- wras. Charles Yates and Cajvin. t m ^ w Kemp
party another Anaconda mibcidl- - . . . _n
ary, to run longer coils of sheet
4emanrtfd by it* customers Th*
maximum sire of copper cake*
produced before the new furnaca
were Installed was 840 pounds

nty
up'e »1H make their real-
iheir new homt. T2 Dan-

el Street, here in the Parkview
A special welcome to new ar-
ra!t from Newark on SaUirdsv

|de* u, Mr and Mrs Joseph Hor-
wmpa and their two little ?irl*
Itosajie and Frances When you
yass by 74 Hat a mar, Street, tiup

[i ant! 'ay hello

BJld r w u H

fabricating mills will be able to
produce more economically and
with less scrap

The demand for longer coOs

Heretofore heavy copper cake n u r p^pie m the competitive Uiws 1
U> «wlge-shaped cakes which were; a h M d a n d protect the investment!
not only too small for the purpose, j nf t h e mon> l n a n uo.OOO share-
but they required much excess, ownen who have invested theft'
handling In Hie fabricating mills i savings In Aniironda '
A new parallel-sided copper cake,'
similar to the slabs of metal used
in the steel Industry, seemed to

Men In the Guard are declared
to be facing draft tmtil sire of 35.

An eref.ll rlrw of (he new fnrnsees which started operate «l Anaenodai Raritan Cow*r fl-i
TnternaUonal Smrllint »n<J Reflnln* <r<mp»«j in Perth Ambej last w*ek. the fornam will turn
copper sal.es <rf l.XWI to i.m poonds for we at An.condas brass fa*rl«Hii« nbaidbrr I
AnMTicaa Bra* Company Prrrlowrty. cake* of mailmum wtUlit of SM P « i A * « « ra**1 r ,
lanrer-sii* cakes will permit loneer ran* »nd more reonomk-al production for the a w n of hr ,>

Anothrr welcome noes to Mr*
nd M-; William Willoughby and

( ARO OF THANKS
JOSn*H KOKOLU3

P wish to express our sin-
cere thanks to our relatives,
friends and neighbors for their
kind expression of sympathy,
spiritual bouquets and beautiful
floral tributes extended to 115 in
our recent bereavement in the
loss of our dearly helmed, hus-
band, father, grandfather and
brother. Joseph Kokolus.

We especially wish to thank
the Rev. Leo Pelrnsky; cantor
Wasil Kaskiv; IUE-CIO Loral
No. 440; Hill Top 8oclal Club.
Garvey Taxi Service; employees
of H e a t Exchange. Fotter
Wheeler Corp.; CWA-CIO Local
•No. 1009; PVjrteTWTWIetCorp ;
Krueger Brewing Co.; Ballan-
tine Si Sons Brewing Co.; p«ll-
l»earers: Carteret Police escort

nd the Bynowleekl Funeral
Home for satisfactory ierrices
tendered.

J08EPH KOKOLUS
Family of late

WE SELL ALL
ALUMINUM

! and 3 1»ek C
WINDOW8

DOORS • AWNINGS
J.4LOUSIES

"Ln ri«" Teaetb
3 VEAJBS TO

ULIANO'S
i n s Eioamh imm

West Cirfeni—CA 1-SM4

effort to contact p»r!i of you per-
sonally but until I dn pleav- 'M>1
free to stop by and say hello at
73 I>an:ci Street You can see
me most every evening driving
around :n my li*5(l red Studebaker.
so until those telephones come
thru. «ive me a call with those
personal iurns Ijet'.s ail t'ft to-
gether and really make this our
o»'n Parkvjc'*' ciltimn.

BEER
COLD—BY THE CASE

Free Delivery!
Call CA-1-5975

ROCKMAN'S
LIQUOR STORE

SL-Car. Penhfait

dependable
low mt

USED
TRUCKS

They're ready to go

to worW

it comes, n1«l, BO get
iy for the big attack.

refer, of course,
er hot weather.

to

1947 DODGE
PANEL

$275

can be prepared for
ay kind of sultry weather

, you select your sport
Dthes here.

"Palm Beach"
Sport Coat*
ind Suit*
$29.93

1951

MTERNATIONAL
PICKUP

$1,095
IV, TON

INTERNATIONAL
CHASSIS CAB

$395

1950 FORD
% TON jrlCKUF

$895
PLUS OTB«a GOOD

A-LVALUIC8

CAPPEL
Motonlic.

Growth-through confidence
It has alv«ys been this bank's belief that its growth would be in direct ratio to the extent of its ability

to W H with andmtKiiuing and friendliness in ever)' conceivable manner within the limits of sound bank-
ing. It has pursued this belief vrith earnest endeavor, and it takes pride in the progress it has made.

Hie First Bank and Trust Company is deeply grateful for the growing confidence which is reflected
In this six-month statement of operations for 1953. and expresses its appreciation to the ever-increasing
number of those who use its facilities. We—our Board of Directors, officers and personnel—pledge to con-
tinue our efforts, that public confidence in our institution will be maintained and enlarged.

Condensed Comparative Statement of Condition
at the close of basiness Jane 30, 1953

Assets Liabilities
Jtttfif30, 1952 JuneSO; 1953

Cash and Doe from Banks

U. S. Government Bonds

Municipal Bonds

Other Bonds and Securities

Federal Reserve Bank Stock

Loans and Discounts

Accrued Interest

Furniture and Fixtures

leasehold Improvements

Other Assets
(Prepaid Expenses)

Total QainiB Against
Bonding Companies

TOTAL ASSETS

C. E.AIUBI
President, CtltfornJ* tttflnttd B».

DE. JOSEPH M. ourowm

I 5,936,197.17

5,697,042.40

11,633,239.57

4,340,270.65

130,785.00

30,000.00

10,376,454.60
69,403.44

68,274.81

10,891.42

409,721,70

$ 5,779,458.86
7,057,693.91

12,837,152.77

4,451,820.17
130,785.00
30,000.00

11,295,819.74
65,536.15
69,070.69
40,577.97

58,183.61

Deposits:
Demand .

Savings and Time

U. S. GovL

Common Capital Stock

Surplus

Undivided Profits

Reserve for Contingencies
1

Reserve for Dividends

Reserve for Federal Income
Taxes, Interest, etc.

Unearned Interest

Other liabilities

June 30v 1952

$15,492,713.07
9,247,100.58

472,752.98

25,212,566.63

500,000.00
500,000.00
544,925.16
37,795.16

1,582,720.32

15,000.00

81,574.68
172,997.33

4,182.23

June 30, 1953

$16,261,236.3)

9,735,136.1H

889,687.7")

26,886,060.23

500,000.00

500,000.00

671,809.01

43,227.00

1,715,036.10

15,000.00

76,566.2<)

286,042.921

240.53

127,069,041.19 $28,978,946.10

Board of Directors
TOTAL LIABILITIES $27,069,041.19 $28,978,946.10

1 EDWIN G. FBASER
Real BsUte u d Insurance

Dfe. ABMAND
President. United Distillers of Americ*, Inc.

JACOB GREENSPAN
President, Ragrtafl Foods

WVING A. HANSEN
President-Treasurer, Fords Porcelain Warts.

CKUCUt*
Publisher.

umm BmsUlni

iUfftitw r mixo
Co.

.1

AXEL OL8EN
President. Perth Amboy Dry Dock Co.

JOSSPH SLVTZKiE
Chief Couulttof Kngtoect

Boro-IndonesU Corp.

DAVID T.
Attorney

JAMES C, WILSON
President

COUNSEL

Officers

DAVID T.

LEWIS 8. JACOBSON

M ^ Vim
IE. OtTO J ^

SecreUffT-Treasurer
A

An*. Vice

W.
Ant Treuarer

Asst. Vice PnridMt

LDDWMC. LEWIS
Auditor

OOcer

iTTON

n
Audlter

st Bank and Trust Company
Smith Street at Maple, Perth Amboy, New Jersey '

Mmier Fnkml Dipmi AwttUf C$tp*nHon



mm
sflvcr Wedding Is
\1;ukedbyQlodosIi

,ml Mrs. Haity CHodosh- of
•<• ,-ihlnitton Aventlf werp hon-

,, tiifii 25th wedding amil-
,:• u-lHi astfrprlde party Riven

M unil Mrs. Robert Chodosh
,n hfjnn1. HI LlaeoUi Aveflur,

,:lci Hiipper vra» Wrved'and the
many beautlfnl

.. ,-nupif was mnrHed in Au-
I IO'.IR in IVfew York nnd have
; ,...;i(lcnt,i of Cfirteret for .12
•riiry have three mn%, PFC

,.,i. wlit> Is statlohed with the
Aniiy in LnRQChdUe. Praticn;
,.t, who is married and has n
,,11"i-. Donnrt, And Is In Frrdrr-
•:,l, with the Arrfty Chemical

:, nil (I Floyd, at home.
,...ts present tfere: Mr. find
iiiiiici-t. chododh, Dr. and Mrs.

: ciwidosh and daughter, El-
Mr Samuel ChOdonh, Mrs.

. I'iiodosh, Mr. and Mrs. Sam
.,.h. ni nnd Mrs. Mnurlre
i.,.-.>i Dr. and Mrg, Philip Cho-

i Mr nnd Mi'i, M m a n Cho-
Mrs Rebecca Choitosh. Miss

, ciiixiosh, Mr. and Mrs. Har-
i ;„/, Mr. nnd Mjtf. Sheldon
, Miss Lorraine Goz, Mr. win!

Mcvrr Wexler ,anri dnugh-
\n and Mrs. Palmer Waxier
.imwhtcrs, Mr. fctMl Mrs. Ed-
i iinpi), Mrs. Jurtck. Mrs. Jack
!•. r)r. nnd Mrs. Roy Homer,
,.l Cai'tpret.

\ i Mr. and Mrs. Seymcur
• . mi of Long Branch, Mr. and

Herbert Sail Of Htahlnnd
,,. Mr and Mrs. N*al Chodosh,

.iiid Mrs. Abe dhodosh, Dr.
! \ii i. Ralph WtjxW of Rahway,

ind Mrs. KInkow Chndosh of
. JIr.-ii. Mrs. Mandql, Mr. and

Albert Mandel and Mr. and
:-i'l Miller of Elizabeth, Mrs.

. iiirsman and Mrs. /Beller of
.. nk. ' " , , • ' "
v n Dr. and Mrs.-.plnjtow Wex-

,f Clifton, Mr. and Mrs. Abe
rkiT of Irvlnjjton, Miss Huna
nk of Bayonnc. Mr. and Mrs.
,A ,11 sky of Passaic, Mr. and Mrs.
lirichel, Mrs. Dora Kreplsman,

Marcus, Mrs. HermHii
Mils Marlon Bonlmnn,

Sylvia Cohen, Mr. and Mrs.
i, Weinateln and Mrs. H. Rlb-
if New York.

Miss Kennedy, Thomas Connolly
Exchange Vows at St Joseph's

CARTERET- -A pretty wedding
took place In flt. Joseph's Chinch
Saturday mornlnK when Miss
Mariaflne Kennedy, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. John J. Kennedy.
100 WashliiRfon Avenue became
the bride of Thomns Connolly. son
of Mr. nnd Mrs. John A. Connolly,
65 AtlftntIP Street. Rev. Louis M.
Cortiwy, ORM, pastor of the
chinch celebrated the nuptial
mass and officiated at the wed-
dint;. . , ,

The bride, who was 'given in
marrlaRfi by" her father, wore a
ballerina Jength powft of ert>
brolriered organdy. Her heirloom
veil of embroidered lace was pt-
Ucherl to a headdress of seed
pearls and rhlnestones. She car-
ried n bouquet of mixed white
flowers. ,

The maid of honor was MlM
n«!re Kennedy, this borough,
sister of the bride. The best man
was John Connolly., Mntuchen,
brother of the bridegroom. The
ushers were William Connolly,

—BRIEFS^
Oaylord Oary Sohayda, son of

Mr. and Mrs. O. Sohayda, Wash-
ington Avenue Is spendlns the
summer as a Junior counselor In
the Pocono Mountains at Camp
Spears.

Dr. John T. Harrigan Jr. Son of
Mr. and Mrs, John T. HarriRan
Sr. 32 Washington Avenue left
for Doctor's Hospital to complete
his internship. The hospital is
located In Washington, D, C.

The Holy Family Church wll.
hold Its annual -picnic July 2«t at
Royal Oardens, There will be
names and refreshments.
, Holy Family PTA will sponsor a

bus trip to Seaside. July 16. Buse
•will leave the school at 9 A. M.

Mrs. Elizabeth Lazar was in
charge of the party held for the
Sunday School children of the
Free Magyar Reformed Church.

Mrs.' Anna Suwczuk, 26 Skitka
Avenue, was given a surprise
liousewarminK party in her new
home.

Briday August 29
For Miss Campbell

CARTERET —Miss MarRUerlte
Icumpbell, daughter of Mr. and

tirs, Edward Campbell, 59 Atlantic
Street, has set August 2& as the
ute of her marriage to Raymond
.flbort, son of Mrs. Anna Setbert,

J93 Kmerson Street and the late
Nh'liolas Seibert. The ceremony

take place In St. Joseph's
liuivh.

In honor of her approaching

Inurriage. the prospective bride
u;r> -.iven a surprise shower.

The shower, arranged by Mrs.
|Eihaid Campbell, Mrs. Joseph
Ciimpbell, Mrs. Grace Rason. Mrs.

|M, !mel Holowatch ajtid Mrs. Wtl-
1 mi Dcnton. waj., held at the

|(.'.iinpi)cll home,
«• "nt were Mrs. Vlvtaii Good-
Mi-.s. Margaret Voorhens, Mrs.

• ••• Aim Peehan, Mrs, William
•hiiiiin, Mrs. Estelle Goodale,

niliii Wuy, Mrs. Edwin Gnod-
\ii'i. Anna Kurtz, Mrs. Mar-

• •• Hdpj.so and Mrs, Helen Pltz-
. : I j .

• Mrs. Anna Brown, Mrs.
• i1 Honell, Mrs. James Irving.

Mary Kelman, Mrs. Dolores
i i'lnann, Mrs. William Coop-

Mis. Catherine Troost, Mrs.
• I'ltzpatrlck, Mrs. Ann Zlm-

Mrs. Holowatch, Mrs. Joseph
"'• "K. Mrs. Adeline Skimons.

l.avinia and Miss Doris
-i-'ii-!. all of Carteret.

brother nf th« fcrldigroum, Prince
ton and John Kennedy, Rahway.
brother of the bride.

.. a wedding trip to the
New England States, the couple
will muke Chelr home at ,73 Wash-
ington Avenue, this bortwgh.

Kor travellni! the bride wore a
blue linen suit With white acces-
sories.

The bride Is a RrAdunW of St.
Miiry's High School, forth Amboy
nrui of the CaldweU College for
Womei*, Oafdwell She Is ' em-
ployed as a member of the 6t
Joseph's School faculty.

•The bridegroom, a gtaduate of
Carteret High School and Htitgers
tJnlveralty, 1B employed by the
Proctor and Gamble Distributing
CompArty. He is a veteran of
World War II.

Miss Doris Colgan
Will Wed July 25

Miss Doris Colgatl Was Riven a
miscellaneous bridal shower by
Mrs. John Donnelly, Vivian Col-
gnn and JoycS Btherldge at the
First Presbyterian Church hall on
June 25. Miss Cclgan will become
the bride of Lt. Henry W. Berry..
Jr., of Wlchata Palls, Tex., on July
25, at 4:30 P. M. at the First Pres-
byterian Church.

Guests were: Mrs, Alice Kryn-
«ikl; Mrs. Rose Palsal, Mrs. Alice
Praca, Mrs: Daisy Sthertdge, Miss
Agnes Clifford, Miss Isabella Cal-
quhon, Mrs. Elsie Bartok. Miss
Joan Bartok, Mrs. Helen Elliot,
Mrs. Daisy Hoffman, Mrs. Jean
Van felt, Mrs. Ronald Shanley,
Mvp. S. Olsen. Miss Ndncy'Hemsel,
Miss Lillian Moore, Mrs". John Tur-
ick, Mrs. William Colssan, Miss
Edith Colgnn and Miss Victoria
Rusala.'all of Cnrtnret.

Also Mtss Marie Santomosso,
Mrs. Evelyn Seel, Mrs. Anna Marie
Orr, and Mrs. Thelma Webb of
Railway. Miss Margaret Butchko
of Linden, Miss Marlon C. Rusnak
of Perth Amboy, Mrs. Edward
Smith of Port Reading, Miss June
Youns of WoodbridRe and Mt3S
Nancy Moran o-f Elizabeth.

Carteret Businessmen's Association
ANNOUNCEMENT OF SUMMER CLOSING

During the Months of July and August

The Merchants of (jirteret

Will CloHe Tlwir Stores All Day Wednesday

The Cooperation of All Shoppers Is Requested

* " " ' * * " • ' * , ' 1 * * •"*•' " M > ' ' • » • ! _ > • • • • » . . • , • •« '«• . .

JULY FOURTH SPECIAL!

M'RNAL ADORATION
1 AH ri-jKLT - T h e Senior Holy

•• society of the Holy Family
i" will attend Nocturnal
•'lion in St. Mary's R. C.
•I', Perth Amboy, on Satur-

!»iiiiin({ from 4 to 5 A. M. All
li-iiihris are urged to be In front

'•'• .'.cliool at 3:30 A. M. •

ERS

YOU1? BA.RY

t A N i . I A ) |
I dio(«ri ttbf

plott on iKi mtj)
odin Infant '

• laillclly of I h t r
dolly knlllid <

. fabri< kil'pi (Mil
] cemfothiblt at all llmtt.

|N»folding-No5«wi-K«lM»£«d«
own or *

Uiomi bunihld whtft
l !-l Jo .Ml b.lonj. ^g

tVEH OAOttr CAM C I M I t t
f"«M«M Dtoatn j

''I'll) abioibtni-Caiy
J tuund«( and th»
i.^bl. ih,ckn,,i with
''"" ""di, ptimll.l
••••y nW l 0 | h , g j , ( o n

S « OIK NKCCIII NOVA—1953 Custom
Delu ie Modtl

••'"•m ond-OIT iH UUTIMf,

DIAPERS

DRESSMAKING IS EASY
... with a NECCHI!

Even U yuu've never sewn a stitch before, you'll find you Can

u v bttttr, quicker, Airier on a NECO1U. Imagine having 3
dressei fur the price you now pay for 1—«nd such dreases , . .
they'll At better because they were made for you; they can have
the finishing toiiohes-Hsmbrvidery, muo«nimiii*, »ppll<»ue, etc.,
that appeal to you mod. - . . And all done by nmoMne WITH-
OUT ATTACHMENTS on the BV NECCHI. CM tor a FKEE
Home Demonstration tuday. or stop In Wintry the NECCHI
In our store—«ee for yourself how superior the NECCHI b!

NECOHIv COSTS LESS than
you think. In some cases our
Liberal Trade-In will even
cover the down payment Yon
can t>wn a NECCHI for w UUln

$89.50
Other Model! (torn

3148.50 and $262.00
WM« Caoie* o( Snul 'Cakw

Your AbBOlute «»tlil*ction It Guaranteed at ToUr

NECCHI Sewing CIRCLE
ntattr * nut B*wnww

PERTH AMBOY
(itOEOB OROVB -

SMITH ST.

CONDENSED STATEMENT of CONDITION
OF

WOODBRIDGE NATIONAL BANK
WOODBR1DGE, N. J.

AT THE CLOSE OF BUSINESS JUNE 30, 1953
RESOURCES

Hani]

and in Banks $2,002,023.14
U.S. Government

Obligation* 2,908,464.46

94,91^48162

Other Bonds and Securities 2,056,10174

Loang ant) Discounts 1,206,380*86

Banking House and Equipment 33,50451

Other Assets , . 440.51

TOTAL •8,176,917.26

Capital Slock

Surplus

LIABILITIES

$ 100,000.00

400,000.00

Undivided Profits
and RoMTtw 56,739.40

DEPOStTSi

D.S.,Goyenimeiit 84s8^4.29

Other 7,385,843.57 7 ^ 0 0 7 1 8 6

TOTAL 16,176,917.26

U. S. Government
County of Middl«Mx

State of N«w
Town.hip of WooJbrMf•

om&ns
FRANK VAK SYCKLfi,

AUGUST STAUDT, Vice President

FRtD P. BUNTENBACH
Cashier and Trust Officer

CLARENCE H. SKINNER, Assistant Oashtor
and Assistant Trust Offlett

ROBERT F. NtELSON, Assistant Cashier

DIRECTORS
4

THOMAS L HANSON

EDWAID J. PATTEN

j . ALLTN PETERSON

AUGUST STAUDT

HAROLD VAN 8YCKLE

FRANK VAN STCKLE

MEMBER FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM—MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORFORATION

Successful Experience... Skilled Personnel
have madtf possible the gainfi shown in this Statement of the Condition of The Perth Ainhoy

National Bank an of the clone of biiHiness Tuesday, June 30th, 1953. The experience and

expert services of this organization are at your command.

RESOURCES
Cash and Due from Banks

U. S. Government Securities

Other Bonds and Securities

Loans and Discounts

Mortgages

Banking House

Furniture and Fixtures.

Other Assets

4,569,925.85

5,421,717.52
3,744,286.32

3,603,^91.61
814,348.06

395,497.20
39,095.44

55,104.26

. 1 . '

TOTAL $18,643466.26

LIABILITIES
Common Stock $500,000.00
Surplus 500,000.00
{^divided Profits 847,589.16
Reserve for

Contingencies 82,565.25

$l,930,154Tl
DEPOSITS;

U. S. Govt.
Other

Reserve
for Taxes

TOTAL

199,843.83
16^91,435.48

21,932.54

$18,643,366.26

BEGINNING JULY 1, 1953
THE RATE OF INTEREST PAYABLE ON SAVINGS ACCOUNTS WILL BE AS FOLLOWS:

• \ 2%
Balances of $5.00 up to and including $10,000 - Amounts offer $10,000-1%

OFFICERS ,J.u

DIRECTORS
THOMAS L HANSON
fibtARD j . n m h
J, MIYN PETERSON

AttUST STAUDT
HAROLD VAN SYCKLE
FRAKKVANStCKlJ:

FRANK VAK St t iOl , PmldMU
AUOUST BTAUDT, ViM

J. ALLYN rETBESON, fife

HOWAKD I. OU$i
WALTER | . KOKOWITZ, Awli»irt 0wM«r and

t WUXIAJI r, JA«OE|l, AptMtnt

Til? PERTH AMBOY

i nJifSiiJiti • "™:*
< . ! • •
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G>me and pet your Holiday and Vacation needs while we
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Gothe» in our histon.

Swim Suits
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EKTTJtS FAMILY

8.95 up others 5.98

Women's and Children's

SPORTSWEAR
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Stephen Hodroski and Bride
On Wedding Trip in Florida

i KRET — Sacred H« n r t

was the scene of a pretty
, .Saturday morning when
i iiinn Jean Simon, daughter

;,nti Mrs. Joseph Simon, 65
nt-rt, became the bride of

, n Hodrosfci, son of Mr. and
;,,.piien Hodroski, Sr,, 46

!., Avenue. Rev. L. J. Patrlok,
nf trie church, performed

INSTALL
TODAY

lake 3 Years to Pay
njoy Summer and Winter

Air Condft'oiilHg with a

THATCHER
SYSTEM

iirm In
Winter

Cool In
Suninier

Take
rirnty of

Time to P«T

Get Our FREE
Heating Estimate

'he ceremony al. a rmptlal mass at

The brl<Je wore a gown of Im-
ported Chantllly ]aCe over satin
ballerina length, with an Illusion
yoke. Her fln^ertlp-length veil of
tulle was arranged from a crown of.
Reed pearls and rhlnestones She
carried a cascade of lilies of the'
valley, white roses and an orchid.

The maid of honor was Qlor|,a
Simon, slater of the bride while
George Hodroski, brother of the
bridegroom, anted as best man
Following a wedding trip to Flor-
ida, the couple will make their
residence on Lincoln Avenue, v

For travelling the bride chose a
beige linen suit with white acces-
sories and wore an orchid cor-
sage.

The bride is a graduate of the

Mi&s Cross Bride
Of Martin Ross

C A R T E R E T - Mrs. Lillian
dross, 88 Roosevelt Avenue, has
announced the marriage of her
daughter, Harriet Ruby Orow. to
Martin Ross, son of Rev and Mrs.
David Edward Romnthal, Bolly-
wood, Cal. The ceremony was per-
formed In Temple Anahe Emeth,
New Brunswick, with Rabbi Na-

Anna Serson, Michael Rinaldi
Wed; Couple Will Reside Here

School and Is employed by the
Burry BJscult Company m Eliza-
beth.

The bridegroom attended Mid-
dlesex County Vocational School
and is associated with his brother
In the roofing business.

They Run High
She: "What'* harder than a dia-

mond?"
He (absent^): "Piying for It."

ffas th* late
Emanuel dross.

The couple Is on a wedding trip
to Nnicara FRIIH. Upon therf re-
turn they will live at 1265 Alina
Street, Elizabeth.

A graduate of NJC and Rutgers
University School of Education,
the bride Is a teacher In School
No. 9, Woodbrldge Township,

The bridegroom, a veteran of
World War n, Is a graduate of
N.Y.U. and Seton Hall School of

of the Air Force Transport "tffini-
mand Supply DeVot In Newark,

CARTERET - Miss Ann* 8«r-
Ron, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Serson, 3 Park Place, bt-
cam« the bride of Michael J.

Funeral Rite* Held
For Joseph Kokolus

CARTERET — Many friends,
neighbors and relatives attended
the funeral of Joseph Kokolus. 331
Pershlng Avenue. A high mass of
requiem was offered In St. Mary's
Ukrainian Oreek Catholic Church
by Rev. Leo R. Pelensky. Inter-
ment was In St. Oertrude's Cem«-
tery, Colonla. Bearers were; Harry
Carr, Harry Bodnar, Frank Paw-
llck, Stephen Kuznak, Theodore
Vasyllk and Wasko Wasllk.

PICNIC ON SUNDAY
CARTERET — A family picnic

sponsored by the Holy Family
Church will be held In Grove No.
2 at Roosevelt Park, Sunday, July
5. Thg affair will commence at
10 A.M.

SON BORN TO SELBY8
CARTERET - A son, William.

•WM torn to Mr. Stiff Mrs. •William
Selby. Jr., 424 Orohman Avenue,
Highland Park. Mrs. Selby Is tfie
former Mary Olnda, 18 Charles
Street.

RlnaUJI, son of Mr. and Mrs. Felix
Rlnaldl. 39 Third Street, Port
Reading Saturday afternoon. The
Mrtmony took place in St. An-
thony's Church. Port Reading with
Rev. Btanlslaui Mllos offlciatmi.

The bride, who was (iren In
liuMage by her father, wore a
gown of Chantllly lice over satin
with • £ueen Anne collar. Her veil
of Illusion was arranged from a
crown of lace and pearls. She
carried a cascade of 1111M of the
valley, white roses and an orchid.

Trie maid of honor was Miss
Florence Serson of this borough,
sister of the bride. The brtdes-
ihatds were Jean Serson, this bor-
ough and Antoinette Rlnaldt, Port
Reading, sister-in-law of the
bride.

Thi best man was Lewis Rotlll,
Port Reading. Ushers were Andrew
Ksnitia, ftarrwvy and Qmrgt
Bymanskl, Pnrt Reading.

Following a wedding trip to the
southern stales, the couple will
live on Park Place, this borough.

Big gain forecast this year In
home air conditioning.

.ETZENBERG & OLSEN
AVENEL. N .J .

WOODBRIDGE 8 - 2 9 0 3 .,

1-DAY SEkviCE
Film Broujht In Before 5 P. M.

Ready Next Afternoon.

Make our Photo Department your
headquarters. We have a complete
line of equipment for snapshots or

movies. Stop In today!

ANY AMOUNT
to

arranged in Record Time on y<ftir' ,
Signature, Auto, Furniture I Lie. 75^'

85 MAIN STREET

F1HANCC
COMPANY

Phone WO-8-1818

why
FLAGSTAFF PEAS

taste better!!)

•v -• *&

t

when you try them
you'll see whyL

"Yes, and yoo'/l discover
flagstaff Cord and

every Flagstaff Food
tastes better!"

1869 PERTH AMBOY SAVINGS INSTITUTION 195;}

SMITH and MAPLE STS. 84 Yean of Servwf to Savers PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

OFFICERS

- Harvey Emmons
President

Charles K. Seaman, Jr.
Vice, President

George W. Sharp, Jr.
Secretary

Ernest R. Hansen
Treasurer and Trust Officer

Arthur R. Taylor
Assistant Secretary
Assistant Treasurer

MANAGERS

HARVEY EMMONS
THOMAS A. GARRETSON
WILLIAM H. GRISWOLD

ERNEST R. HAN8EN
RAY D. HOWELL
JOHN W. KELLY
HOWARD KOON8

NATHAN MARGARETTEN
DANIEL P. OLMSTEAD
BEBTRAM RICHARDS

GEORGE W. SHARP, Jr.
CHAS. K. SEAMAN, Jr.

JOSEPH J. SEAMAN

7
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Statement of Condition, Close of Business June 30, 1953

ASSETS
, • * ~ ?

Cash on Hand and in Banks $ 1 , 1

U. S. Government Securities 22,350,000.(K>

State and Municipal Securities 72,500.00

Railroad Bonds and Equipment

LIABILITIES
. '31^11^5,064 Depositors $32,688,221.62

Due Christmas and Other dubs 526,399.00

Trust Certificates

Other Securities

Mortgage Loans (Regular)

Veterans Home Loans

FHA Mortgage Loans

Property Sold Under Contract

Collateral Loans

Banking House

Total Assets

3,565,815.27

1,242,487.50

4,770,370.510

2,083,214.58

645,713.57

37,446.67

22,548.69

50,Q0000

$36,025,632.24

Escrow Accounts

Undivided Profits

Reserves

SURPLUS

52,081.34

89,921126

169,009.02

2,500,000.00

*l

Total liabilities and

Surplus Accounts Y $36,025,632.24

firth Ambay's Onh Mutual Swings Ihnk

We Offer These
Services For Your

Convenience

SAVINGS
ACCOUNTS

• MORTGAGE
LOANS

CHRISTMAS,
SPECIAL and
VACATION
CLUB
ACCOUNTS

• BANKING
BY MAIL

t MONEY
ORDERS

• FOREIGN
REMITTANCES

• TRAVELERS
CHECKS

• U. S. SAVINGS
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Independence Day, 1953
On July 2nd, 17T6, Richard Henry Lee,

of Virginia, offOTP(\ a rpsohitinn In the Con-

tinental Congress Which stated that "the

united Colonies are, and of right ought to

bc\ free and independent." His ffesolution

was adopted.

At that time it was widely believed July

2nd would thereafter be celebrated as the

national independence h o l i d a y . John

Adams wrote, on July 3rd 1776: "The sec-

ond of July, 1778, will be the most memor-

able epoch in the history of America. I am

apt to believe that it will be" celebrated by

succeeding generations as the great anni-

versary festival...

"It ought to be solemnized with pomp

and parade, with shows, games and sports,

guns, bells, bonfires and illuminations,

from one end of this continent to the other,

from this time forward, forever more . . . I

am well aware of the toil and blood and

treasure that it will cost us to maintain this

declaration and support and defend the

states. Yet, through all the gloom, I can

see rays of ravishing light pnd gjory. I can

see that the end is more than worth all the

means . . . "

A committee, composed of Thomas Jeffer-

son, John Adams, Benjamin Franklin,

Roger Sherman and Kobert Livingston, had,

been working on a draft of a Declaration of

Independence for some time before Lee's

resolution. After adoption of the resolution,

the Committee's declaration was considered

and adopted'It is the Declaration of Inde-

pendence.
In 1778, after it was known that the Con-

stitution had been adopted by the required
number of states—nine—to become effec-
tive, lavish celebrations were held in cities,
like Philadelphia, on the Fourth of July.
The war wwi the British was both long and
bitter, kaii General George Washington
experienced many bleak days before he
finally achieved victory.

In later y?ars the sacrifices and foresight
of the Colonies' statesmen and soldiers of
that era have too often been unappreciated.
No national haliday should be more rev-
erently observed than that of July 4th. No
group has changed the world's course of
progress, and destiny, more than the sol-
diers and statesmen of the American Col-
onies of that day.

Somet Releases U. S. Wives
„, For the first U ^ s i a c e 1940, the Rus-
sian Government has issued visas to two
Soviet wives of U. S. citizens to leave that

country This rnnve came about as ft result

of a personal .ippeiil by Ambassador Charles

Rohlen lo Soviet Foreign Minsitcr Vyaohe-

.slav Molotov.

Naturally, the granting of these visas

aroused hopes among other Americans that

their Soviet-born tolves and children might

be allowed to leave Russia and take up resi-

dence in the United States. It was indicated

recently that there are some three or four

hundred Americans now awaiting visas in

Russia to join their husbands or other

relatives.

It is reported that ^Ambassador Bohlen
interceded for only a small number of the
total affected. Whether there is any irrrme-
diatee hope for other wires and relatives in
Russia is still doubtful, The only encourag-
ing note which can bo drawn from this
break in Soviet policy 1? the possibility that
the new rulers in the Kremlin will not be
as ruthlessly stubborn in their policies as
wa3 the late Premier Joseph Stalin.

BOY MEETS GIRL
i t - — •*•"• 1 irfW-r * * - * ' —» — * •* • - I

Jaslice Department Secrecy
Herbert Brownell, Attorney Qeneral of

the United States, recently spoke to mem-
bers of .Sigma Delta Chi in Washington's
National Press Club banquet room. Sigma
Delta Chi is a professional journalistic fra-
ternity—the ideals of which are truth in
reporting, among other things.

In his speech Brownell outlined some of
the steps he had taken and was taking in
order to give newspapermen access to the
truth in the Justice Department. In the
first place, Brownell said the new adminis-
tration would not keep secret presidential
pardons and the-names of those who peti-
tion for such pardons—or sponsor them.

Secondly, Brownell said he did not feel
that tax settlement cases should be kept
secret. The new administration will not
follow such a policy, he announced. (In the
past many famous tax settlements—some
of them major transactions—have been
shrouded in secrecy and reporters have not
been able to get the facts on them.)

These changes are welcomed by the news
profession in general and reporters in gen-
eral and reporters in Washington in par-
ticular. The Justice Department's reputa-
tion has suffered considerably, in the past,
because of the practices Brownell is now
changing.

Colorado Rich in Uranium
Dr. Samuel C. Lind, director of Chemistry

at ihe Oak Ridge, Tenn., National Atomic
Laboratory, recently stated that the Colo-
rado Plateau is the world's second largest
source of uranium. The amount of uranium
now being mined on the plateau—which
extends into Utah, New Mexico and Ari-
zona—is a tlosely guarded secret.

However, it is reported that there are
over 450 uranium mines in operation in this
area today, representing an increase of over
150 mines since last year this time.

This (and other evidences) indicates the
United States contains a vast supply of
uranium. At one time it was believed the
U. S. supply would not measure up to needs,
and while this country continues to import
some uranium, there is reason to believe the
supply is far greater than has been believed,
and adequate for most AEC needs.

Opinions of Others
FREEDOM TO READ

The State Department Is still
having trouble with the question
of what books ought to toe put
Into its information libraries
abroad and what books ought to
be left out or taken out. The
System of choice and exclusion
remains fumbling, bumbling, In-
effective and undignified. One
turns from It to another kind
of directive, that which was set
forth at this week's meeting ol
the American Library Associa-
tion in Los Angeles. The Library

i>; Association's manifesto, "On
| , Freedom to Head," and its rew-

ittUon on overseas libraries ought
11 lo be prominently displayed and

S L d U y available in every public
| i 4 i m r y at home or abroad. •

The people of this country
; have too long endured the creep-
l threat of censorship over

\ « h a t they should be allowed to
1 or print or read or, by infer-
_ think. Uadsi the ejeuse

Pit fltbting authoritarian systems
b v urged to adopt one

chief devices of authorl-
wiUuthe argument

we do not acctpt these
*» Mt » « Into

is to be permitted to read? We
know them by their names and
their positions, but we know of
no authority given them by law
or by learning or by character.
We do not know why they, more
than others, are entitled to label
a book subversive or dangerous.
As tile librarians' manifesto
says: "The idea of labeling sup-
poses the existence of individuals
or groups with wisdom to de-
termine by authority what is
good or bad for the citizen."
There are no such individuals
and there are no such groups in
the secular life of any demo-
cratic country.

Librarians know even more
than most men and women the
problems crpted by freedom to
read. TheyTuiow some of the
distressing things that some peo-
ple want to read. They know
some of the bad ideas that find
their way into books. But it is
the vejy test of freedom that
it stands and survives even when
It is abused, To quote the librar-
ians: "Freedom Is no freedom
if it is accorded only to the ac-
cepted and the inoffensive." Or
ugain: 'Ideas can be dangerous,
but the suppression of ideas is
fatal to a democratic socitty."

> The librarian! t t Los Angeles
pioduced and nooepted In their
manifesoto a document that
Mtms today to belong, civilian
and unofficial though it i», with
* Pica's outstanding state pa-

n belongs there because of
nobility awl awu» Of ttf

- sioii, becauw it m U <n
nee, bftOfHWB K f » » M i l

because it came from Individuals
who have found out day by daj
in ill-paid and obscure positions,
what the thinking people of this
country really want.

These librarians have moved
among a nation's, dreams. In
those dreams they have seen
beauty and courage, not the
ugliness of hate and suspicion
that has been paraded through
committee rooms in Congress
and up and down the echoing
corridors of political controversy.
Yet these are no visionarle*.
They show in their statement on
the overseas libraries that they
recognize the problems of Amer-
ican propaganda abroad and
that we must not in such librar-
ies put weapons in the hands of
our opponents. But they know
also, and they say, t ha t these
lfr.aries "do not belong to a
Congressional committee or to
the State Department" but to
"the whole American people,
who are entitled to have them
express their highest ideal^ of
responsible freedom."

Yesterday in a letter made
public at Uie librarians' convey-"
tion, President Elsenhower re-
affirmed in principle what he
said recently a t Dartmouth Col-
lege. Now we may await with
more confidence Uie application
of* these ideas to the p
of the suppression of booJts and
othw printed matter, the oen->
sorahip of radio communications
the Infringement UJKU frtedwn
Of te*hing at tun* tat atorwd.
if tot Mate Department hptt-
sled aa tq what (riociplea it
. (Continued on Pa«e 7)

Under the Capitol Dome
By J. Joseph Grlbbins

TRENTON—National Ouards-
men of New Jersey. 11,000 strong,
will soon travel to camps in New
York and Massachusetts to com-
plete annual two-week field
training programs in preparation
for actual war.

The 50th Armored Division, in-
cluding Company A, 161st Mili-
tary Police Battalion, 8,000
strong, will train at Camp Drum,
New York, from July 11 to 25.
Various unit.s of the 50th Ar-
mored Division are located in all
sections of New Jersey.

Prom August 8 to 22, various
units of the New Jersey National
Guard will conduct war maneuv-

e r s on the vast terrain compris-
ing Camp Drum. Approximately
3,000 officers and troops will par-
ticipate in the training program.

They include the 114th Regi-
mental Combat Team, including
the 151th Field Artillery Battal-
ion, of Atlantic, City, and the
188th Engineering Company of
Teaneck; 102nd Armed Cavalry
Regiment, of Wes.t Orange and
Newark; 372d Automatic Air-
craft Artillery, including the
311th Automatic Weapons Bat-
talion of Newark; the 161st Mili-
tary Police Battalion of Trenton,
Camden and Paterson.

Included also is the 156th
Truck Transportation Battalion,
of Long Branch, including the
141st Transportation Company,
of Long Branch, and the 143rd
Transportation Company, of Sea
Girt; 119th Ordnance Company,
Jersey City; 696th Armored Field
Artillery Battalion, Morristown,
which has just returned from
Federal Service, and the 30th
Ordnance Battalion including
the 122d Ordnance Company, of
Camden, which has returned af-
ter 18 months in Korea.

The 254th Anti-Aircraf t Group,
of Trenton, including the 122nd
Automatic Weapons Battalion, of
Atlantic City; 308th Gun Bat-
talion of Wildwood; 204th De-
tachmene, Radar controlled Air-
craft Target, of Trenton, and the
612th Signal Detachment, of
Wildwood, a radar maintenance
unit, will train at Camp Fell-
fleet, Mass., from September 12
to 26.

Air units, comprising the 108th
Fighter Bomber Wing, of Newark
Airport, will train, at McGu're
Field. Port Dix, from August 15
to 29.

to work, not baby sit, the State
Board of Child Welfare insists.

The board took this definite
pdsltion recently in a resolution
when asked to consider the ex-
tension of home life assistance to
enumerated male relatives in sit-
uations where the mother Is ab-
sent from the home.

The State law regulating such
grants specifies that only a moth-
er or a step-mother may apply
for such assistance. The Federal
statute, however, does not dis-
tinguish between male or female,
thui permitting payment of home
life assistance to fathers, grand-
fathers, brotliers, step-fathers
and uncles in addition to a simi-
lar group of females.

The State Board of Child Wel-
fare when requested to include
fathers at least in the list to se-
cure more federal aid and there-
by reduce State and local costs,
had this to say:

To encourage an able-bodied
man to substitute a dole for
profitable employment and to be
satisfied-to rely on a government
subsidy is not only a violation of
sound principles, but also un-
American because of its contri-
bution to the destruction of a
free community.

"On tlit- other hand, particu-
larly in nines of national stress,
his services and talents should
be available in the area of pro-
duction, instead of being diverted
Lo the unfamiliar field of child
care wherein he can demonstrate
only minimum facility and com-
petence."

FATHERS; Fathers should go

NEW PRISON: Sanford Batea,
State Commissioner of Institu-
tions and Agencies, declares the
new jjrUon to be erected in the
Village of Ameytown, will not be
a bastile, a dungeon or a place
with tfle old motto over Its door,
"All Hope Abandon, Ye Who En-
ter Here" such as at the present
State Prison.

"It, will fulfill the modem mis-
sion of a prison, namely, to over-
come the lad patterns ingrained
in certain of our fellow citizens
with a program of rehabilita-
tion," said Commissioner Bates.
"It will be firm and secure; it will
have a protective wall and its
buildings will not constitute an
eyesore,"

JERSEY JIGSAW: Complete
revision and recodiflcation of

county and municipal salary stat-
utes to bring them to an equi-
table basis under the 1950 cen-
sus, has been recommended by a
legislative committee headed by
Senator John M. Summerill,
Salem . . . State Treasurer Mar-
getU reported 40,662 New Jersey
active and retired teachers will
benefit from a new law allowing
greater leeway in the investment
of funds uf the State Teachers
Pension unil Annuity Fund. . . .
Boards of education were asked
to take more interest in selecting
new teachers, approving propos-
ed curriculum changes and texts
books 3iid periodicals which
come to schools, in order to pre-
vent Communist infiltration, by a
special commission named in
1947 to study un-American
teachings in schools. , . Only
one in every 1,400 cattle tested
under the bovine tuberculosis
program of the State Depart-
ment of Agriculture during the
past year was found to be afflict-
ed with the disease. . . . Local
offices of the New Jersey State
Employment Service filled 18,718
join during May. . . . New Jersey
and Pennsylvania will not op-
pose the immediate diversion of
an additional 50,000,000 gallons
of water from the upper Dela-
ware River by New York City.
. . . The New Jersey Taxpayers
Association has presented each
member of the Legislature with
an historical review of develop-
ments which led to the abolition
Of dedicated funds in State Gov-
ernment. . . . Superintendent
Snook of the State Police has
proposed that the State Depart-
ment of Law and Public Safety be
changed to the Department of
Justice. . . . An increase of al-
most 2,000,000 bushelg in the New
Jersey Potato crop is predicted
this year. . . . Governor Driscoll
appeals to motorists to "slow
down—live—and let I've" while

jersey Seashore No. 1
Of Jerseans for Their

Vacations
Bf KENNEtH FINK. DI**C
TOR. PRINCETON RESEARCH
SERVICE

PRINCETON—During the year
1953. H solid majority bf New
Jenpy residents — >nore than
three out of every five <8S1> —
will have enjoyed a vacation.

And the largest single group of
the state's vacationers — more
than one out of every four (26% >

-will spend their vacations at
the NPW Jersey seashore.

At the same time, other New
Jersey vacationers expect to
spend their vacations In many
different parts of the United
States places like New Eng-
land, Florida, California, and
nearby NPW York and Pennsyl-
vania.

And smaller groups of Jersey-
ans are planning trips to Canada
nnd other foreign countries.

These were the findings when
New Jersey Poll staff reporters
recently asked the following
question of, a representative
cross-section of the states resi-
dents:

using New Jersey's highways.
. . . New Jersey Is now In the
number one position In the na-
tion in vehicle miles traveled per
square mtle of area. Director Ar-
nold H. Vey. of the State Bureau
of Traffic Safety, has figured out.

CAPITQL CAPERS: The most
dangerous modern driver, on Uie
streets and highways ol NeW Jer-
sey is the guy who Is driving his
wife to work in the morning. . .
Fake tree doctors who give wrong
diagnosis, are abroad in New
Jersey, the State Department of
Conservation and Economic De-
velopment warns. . . . Governor
Alfred E. Driscoll Is planning a
strenuous campaign of work right
up to January 19 next when his
term expire*.

AUTOS: The automobile is
dumping a record amount of
dollars into /(he State Treasury
these days, i

Gross revenue collected by the
State Division of Motor Vehicles
during 1952 from vehicle regis-
trations, driver licenses and
other administrative responsibili-
ties reached the highest figure on
record totaling $46,507,087.45.
Revenues for 1951 were $44,428,-"
594.06.

Vehicle registrations during
the year hit a new peak of 1,811,-
41T. Of this number 1.501,219
were fcr passenger cars and 215,-

'Continued on Page 7)

"Do you plan to take i
this year?"
The results:

STATEWIDK
Yet
ho .<
haven't feolfed

All persom in the sm
laid they planned to takt
tlon thte year or had .
taken one were then ask'
end question as follows

"Where do you pl,m •
("Where did you go?' >

The results:
New Jemejr geuhore
New Jersey lake regions
Other New hrwty plam
Stay at home
New England states
Florida
New York State
Pennsylvania
Mllwestern State*
Virtinla, Waihlntton,

D. C , Dd.. Ma., W. Va
California
Deep Strath !
F»r W e *
Motor trip* (no *fm\f\t

place*
Canada
Other forelm cauntrir«
Haven't decided

i Percentages add torn .
100 because some peoiili
to visit morethan one p .

An interesting sidel-.*:.'
day's survey is that a ron.
Of the results of a smi:,
Jersey poll survey made.
but hitherto unreportc:
that about the same p: >
of the state's residents i-v;,.
take a vacation this yea:
last year. (63% this ><;,
last yeari

And exactly the samr ;:
tlon of this year's vai-.r,.
26%—say they have s<",( •.
New Jersey seashore for .
cations as did last yea:

From this, it would <>::
New Jersey purveyors of ...
services — one of the M.-.•.
industries •— can look f •:
being just as busy as !:.•.
last year, insofar as th<.:
state vacationers are <•<>!: <

In any appraisal of ti.-
tion trade in New Jersey
ever, it must be rememb. :<-
a big share will come f: ::
side the state. Roth the N.
sey seashore and the Ni-s .
lake regions being fariii:.
tion spots.

This newspaper present
reports of the New Jer.-i:
exclusively in this area.

(Copyright, 1953, by P:,i
Research Sen' ice ' . '

1 1
1 1
1 1
1 1
4 1
1 1

• tflk
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CHUCKLSt
BY YOUR INSURANCE COUNSEUOR

WEU, DUDUV, WHAT
LINE DO YOU

YOUR BOY TO
IN1O?

I'VE DECIDED TO
MAKE A LAWYER
OF HIM! \OU 5ffc
HE I K K TO G6T INTO
5CRAPS ANO MIX
.NTO OTHER (tOPli

BUSINESS

/ SO I FIGURE hi
MAY AS WEU w f

\PAIO

Tale advunuue of our llvtlj interest fn your liuunncc ne«ts V.
stmlyslB of your policies nwy te»d to a reduction In cast Lc<

your covpmgr today We'll see that you Save the corset *"•' •
typ* o! coverage you need.

LET'S MAKE IT A SAFE
INDEPENDENCE DAY ,

Yean tgo m»ny people... mainly children...
injured themselves with Fourth of July fire-
works. Todiy, in the 'We »nd $«ne" era,
hundreds of America* . . . mainly adults . . .
will be killed or injured over the holiday
weekend by automobile*,

If you ditw this weekend, make wre your
o r w in perfect condition before Martina .
then ohsem all th« Ilitty j^ t t . ftrt
may iav< y«ur lif«.

till t» ftf
en Mr tot*)
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. CLASSIFIED
HELP WANHtD

STBADY WOflR

WAITBJCS8E8
FOUNTAIN CIiBRKS

HOWARD TOTOWW
I n , IR # 25 WOODBRIDGE
1 TELEPHONE B-1700

wanted: light.
i,',,,ly work; excellent wages:
, ,,r piece work bails; paid
:nous, holidays «ml lnsur-
,. Normandy Robes, 54
,.vr]i Avenue, Ctrteret.

6/13-7/3

WORK WANTED

nigh Weeds Cutting
i md Lawn Mowtafi

Done by
B. King

Bahway 7-5380
6/26-7/30'

FORSAIiE

feAUTY SHOP equipment $500.
all. information, call WO

13247.

MISCELLANEOUS

DARAOO'a AUTO DRIVING
SCHOOL

Larttn anrt oldest In County
Hydramatlc, Fluid and Standard,

Perth Anibofr 4-t365 or
Charter B-iltl,

i2-e-ti

FREE T O T H E LADIES
A beautiful Venetllan Lamp for
n a Ting a Uoyd Plastic party In
your >ome, for Information, call
Uahway 7-2762. 7.2

IP YOUR DRINKINQ has become
a prooiem. Aicoiiunci Anon-

ymous can help you. Write P. o
Box 253, Woodbridge, or telephone
Market 3-7528 12-6-H

PAINTINOand PAPERHANOINa
Free Estimates

CHARLES V. TOKARSKI
109 RusselJ Btreat

.Woocibrldge 8-0029

• HELP WANTED-FEMALE 0

W O M A N WANTED for light
housework in C&rteret one day a

week. Prefen-ably someone who
«an speak Polish, Call Linden 3-
6466 or 3-8450.

CAR FOR SALE

138 poNTTAC sedan. In good
•running condition. New tires
Id buttery, |80. Call Rfthway 7-

4:1 iifter 6 o'clock. 7/2-16

WANTED TO BUY

v BUYERS for one and two
[[.iinily houses. If your house Is

;iic. won't you call me? •
BERES

V Grand Ave Rahway
Ra 7-3311

5/14 tf

FOR RENT

NKL—6 room Cape Cod, oil
,,n. full length screens and
in windows, Venetian blinds.
ii.ii)!c August 19. $100 pec
.in Write to Box R In care^of

paper. 7-2

MONEY TO LOAN

MORTGAGE MONEY
Available for Real Estate

lang Term If Desired
Small or Large Amounts
cull Perth Amboy 4-8505

6/18-9/24

SANITARY SEWTICE

M ME SANITARY SERVICE
|i'sspools,*Septi<s Tanks Cleaned

.South Plalnfleld, N. J.
Plalnfleld. N. J.
Plalnfleld 6-2458

6-25

A. A. A.

[AMERICA* AOTOMOMLE
ASaOCIATtoH

Established 1903
Over 4,WQ,fl(tt Members

Nationwide Service
Perd Kertea, Local Agent

217 State Street
Perth Amboy 4-1J48

U-6-tf

K.hen Barkley tells youth of need
iliiical leadership.

Just

Paragraphs
Honest

Yawning may be bad mnnners,
but It's an honest opinion—Win-
nepeg Free Press.

Mean!
The meanest man In the world

we know of Is the ventroliqulst
who threw his voice under the
old maid's bed. — Maryland To
bacco Grower.

Cooperation
As the girl firefly said to the

boy firefly she had just jilted:
"You glow your way, and I'll glow
my way." — From the U. S. Coast
Guard Magazine. f

His Time Was up
A rooster put to the axe in Ne-

braska was found to have en ten
59 parts of an alarm clock; bu
It was no use. His hour had al-
ready struck. — Detroit News.

ThoueM For The Day
If the nose of Cleopatra had

been shorter, the whole face 0
the earth would have been
changed. — Blaise Pascal, 1623
1662.

Good
An Ohio man who can speak

six languages recently married a
woman who can speak three.
That's darn good handicapping
—Judge.

TWO, 7«, GET DIVORCE
SULLIVAN, Ind.—Two 70-year,

olds, who had done nothing abou
their mates desertion for a decadi
were recently granted divorces am
Immediately were married. Mr
Delia Detaney, 73. who said he:
husband deserted her In 1931, af
ter 28 years of marriage, was mar
ried to Charles B. Mason, whosi
wife deserted him In 1941 aftei
six weeks of marries.

Birth rate continues rise ove:
1952 record.

Winters a.nt! Universal-

EXECUTIONS
Drpurtment of Justice oAclals

report, that 83 persons were execut-
rrt In the United States In 105S
for rrlmos punishable under civil
law Seventy-one of the executions
wen* for murder gnd twelve were
for rap*. OeorRia had the largest

b T
er a.nt! Universal p R g

nterrmtlotml h a v e terminated, number of executions, 11: Texas,
heir exclusive contract and now I ln^ Cplifornla, ft; and South Curo-

Is free to accept, television Una, 7.
s.Hlnnmpnts and rotas in films at
ther studios. In return for this
gieement, Miss Winters agreed

make herself availnble to U-l
or two pictures a year during the
lext seven years.

LEGAL NOTICES

Mlddlcex Cotnty Butnlfatt'l Court
NOTICE TO CREDITORS

Robtrt L Markmlt, Admlnlrtrntor or
aottllfeb C Markwnlt. <l«-r*wd. »r
direction of Elmer K. Brown. Surro«M,f
Of the County of Middlm*. rcertbj

Little Richard Powell, tWO and I " " notle* to the rrertltors of th« Mid
half-year-old son of June Ally-

ion and Dick. Powell, will appear
s the son of .Miss Allyson and
times Stewart In "The Gfcnn Mil-
tr Story," at Universal.

The title of "Waterfront," a film
rama about the strike-ridden New

York and New Jersey waterfronts,
nas been changed to 'The Golden
Warrior." We can't see1 the Con-

Gottlieb <- MV»W»H, to bnng In their
debts, demands ind ilnlmn ajnlnnl tin*

tm of tfie said clcrtmwd. under4*tl>
fir afllrmttlon, within .<rtn month! Irom
thin datt or thr.y will b« fort?er barred
«f any notion therefor nijalnat the iwld
AdmlnUtrntor

Dated Juhe 13, 1(155.
ROBERT I, MARKWALT,

AdmlnlitratoT
IMIL STRRMl.AD. fciq,.

N. J.

Capital Dome I
(Continued from Editorial Pa»e>
1B8 for commercial vehicles and
farm trucks,

All previous records Wer* aim
broken in the number of licens-
ed drivers. Th» number of II-
ivnsrs issued during the year, In-
cluding mnewalg and Initial Is-
sunnrp?:. was 2,011,770 It was the
first timp the' numb<*r of initu
drivers in New JeneV Da^snl the
two million1 mark.

FARM LEGISLATION: F:iimn;
did not fare so well In wcuiim*
enartment of favorable laws dur-

ing the 19S:i srv.lmi nf thp
laturr

Amors thr raMialtles *ew sev-
eral bllto intvodticed by Aawmbly-
man C. WUiinm H»ino« Burling-
ton, Republlran, iw well M th*
compromise propo»«l for control-
ling the garbage fct-rtlna of hor*
as a means of supprwsliin
l»r exanthema.

n pnrtia! victory with the adop-
tlnn of » hill whlrh prnhlblts the
(iistiihutlrn cv n̂lp »f uut-of-
gtnU' ctiK'i unilei nny dcihmillon
Implvhv; lhey n r nf New .teney
i rn'in. Hnwrvcr, in. uppfoprlHttor

Is provided to flnnncp enforce-
ment

Thp Mathla.<t bill to establish R
poultry patholniy laboTBtonr on
the Mnnmouth-O(*an County
border If nnri when" funds art

n^() piuwcd both
liut RWUIU Oovemor |

Pi t o l l ' s approval. W i t h o u t
available fundK no m'tion run be J
tuken i

Anothfi Hainoii bill seeking II.-j
20O 000 to rnlargp the facllitlen o[
thr H'iriinilture Department of>
tlii' Stnlr Aijricuiture Expert- ]
ttli'lit Stutlon Was sltletttckrd In!
the Ici'i latlvc hulls Poultry In-i
te-restn HppniPiitlv could not.

V PAGE SKVEN

agree on the provisions of the
propo«':,i IRW tn lirenw «nd bond
egg and poultry buyers Cr>nse<
quentljr nrtlon on that nwMsutv

Amtin« bills whliJi rr"civcd fa-
vorable action ore u * s prwidini
for the reimbursement cf. dnlty
farmen (or milk prodirefl while
B h t r d h undpr q iu i i i in i lup JH in
t h e r a w of R i i t t n n x : s i r e i i B i h c n -
ing of rntt le I m r o i t i->-;iilalions
e n f n r r e l by the D r p u r t n v t u of
A g r l r w l t u i e ; Rdilili n i l f i ;nn f:ir
livr^tnrlt fiwoitl'; »; l; if 's im,l nn
a p p r o p r i a t i o n for l,i incli
Mid Athinti;1 F'.iiin Sh./.v

City

1: :he
m At-

BUSINESS DIRECTORY-
CarpMtry Excavating • Mivlng and TrvckliiK • • Radio & TV Service •

Attorney,
C. t 8-19. 38: 1-fl. V)

Although there haa been a ru-
mor that Bins Crosby Is about to
retire altogether from ihe sereen,
word comes that, with the ftdditlon
f "The Country Qirl" to his sched-

ule, Bfcig now la committed to
make three pictures fov Paramount recently* l
between the summer1 and early MM t 0

spring. The first of theni will bo
'White Christmas." followed by n
:omi>rty with Bob Hope, and Doro-
hy Lamour, in "Road to the

Moon."

AK ORDINANCE TO CHANQ1 TOT
NAME OF QRANT AVENUE TO LEBtR
AVENUE, IN Tint BOHOUOH OF CAR-

MIDDLESEX COUNTY. N«W

(I Minldrr

WHEREAS, there HI* two different
streets in the Borounh of Cartmet bear-
ing the namt GRANT AVENUE, and

WHBREAS. one of mid streets had
I developed, t h i r t y gl»tng

confusion,
BRRFORE BE IT ORDAINED

!\F.T WMI:H WO

mwnnv

So popular have Walt Disney's
The Life Adventure," short* prov-
d that he plans to continue the

series indefinitely. There twenty-
minute shorts will probably be
made into full-length films before
long.

David Wayne had to le.irn to
speak Japanese for hlSTole in "Tea
House of the August Moon."

It was,Just two years ago that
Johnnie Ray made his first picture.
Now, he's getting $100,000 for his
first picture, which is appropriate-
ly titled, "There's No Business Like
Show Business." Johnnie really
o'ught to know.v

NOW
BY THE BOROUGH COUNCIL OF THS
BOROUOW np CARTtSRET. MIDDLK-

EX COUNTY:
SECTION 1. Qrant Avenue from the
'oodbrldne-'CftneriH Hoiiurtarv iiorlli

m where the said r.treet become* known
Is LtB«R AVENUE BhUl Hereafter lie
no*n BS LEBER AVENUE
SECTION 2. Tills ordlnanre shfttl

;ake e[!«rt lmmedlAtely
The roregoliiK ordin.inc^ wna uuro-
ucpd hi it meetlni; of tbp Council of

.he BorouRh of Cnrteret held July 3,
1953, wHen It was adopted on first
rending. The. said orrllnnnri1 win he fur- -
ther oonstderprt on sefonrt readln« for

nftl ado|)llon at R' meeting of saUl
-ovinnll of fche PioroiiKh of Cftrterpt on
July 10, 1053, at 8:00 P. M. Council
Chnmbers, Borough Hull. Cookc Ave-

ne, Cnrteret, N. J., nt which time anil
lace nil persons Intpff'ed will be
n opportunity to be heard.

' M1CHABT, MABKALY.
Borough Clerk.

C. P. 7-3

Is Bob Mitchum the lucky one?
After having made sure quite a
number of pictures with glamor
girl, Jane Russell, he'll now be co-
stnrred with Hollywood's No. 1
favorite blonde—Marilyn Monroe—
in "River of No Return." It's to be
done In Technicolor and with the
Cinemascope process, In the beau-
tiful country around Mount Rob-
son in Alberta, Canada

Other Opinions
Continued from Editorial
might apply, Its appropriate of-
ficers, Secretary Dulles and oth-
ers,
the

might devote attention to
manifesto and resolution

.I.M.':rSEF fUnivrtl WIN-
DOWS

Ftlimatfs Frpp

M.'tmlnn fi-,'M()2-K

J . A. TRUCKING
ASPHALT DRIVEWAYS

I II I. DJItT AND TOP SOIL
OUR SPEf'lAITY

adopted by the librarians at Los
Angeles. If ws understnwd trury
and deeply, with our hearts as
well as with our minds, wha
freedom Is, then It will not be too
difficult to draw up rules arid
policies under which it shall be
manifested and guaranteed.

The New York Times

AN ORDINANCE
AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND AN ORDI-
NANCE ENTITLED "AN ORDINANCE
TO FIX AND REG.ULATE THE SAL-
ARIES OP CERTAIN OFFICERS AND
EMPLOYEES IN THE BOROUOH OF
CAKTBHET. COUNTY OF MIDDLESEX
AND STATE OP NEW JERSEY.

BE IT ORDAINED BY THE BOR-

5UOH COUNCIL OF THE BOROUqH
P CARTERET:
Section 1. An Ordinance entitled "An

Ordinance to fix and regulBte the sal-
aries of certain officers and employee*
In the Borough of Cnrteret, County of
Middlesex and the State of New Jersey,
Is hereby amended as follows:

"Section Ik) employees In the 8ew-
nge dUposdl phint shall be paid
follows:

The Superintendent of the Bewafe
Disposal Plant shall be paid an annual
salary of Fifty-five hundred (»3300.0O)
dollnrs: thp sludge operator shall be
paid n base rate of one dollar and
and cliihty-elKht ($1.88) cents an hour;
trui'k drivers employed at the sewage
disposal plant shall he paid a base rate
of one dollar and eltchty-elght «1.88)
cents an hour; the general utility men
«mploye«l In the Sewage Disposal Plant
shall hi.' puld at the base rate of one
dollar and eighty-two (fl.82) dents «n
hour. All employees on an h»uny late
slml1 bo emplnved on a forty (40) hour
week basis and shall be allowed time j
.ad. one-half for overtime. '
Section 2. This ordinance shall take

effect Immediately.

CALL

FANWOOD 2-5477,

FANWOOD 2-4567

PLAINFIELD 7-1459

499 SMITH ST., PERTH AMBOY
One Illork from victory Bridge

1 0 0 % • S1IARKSKINS

W O O L • OABARDINES

FACTORY PRICES

Coat

French trade deficit for May is
put at $37,000,000.

"The Riches of New Jersey" was written

for the hoinemakera of New Jersey. Its

purpose is to give them a wider acquaintance with the

agricultural products of the state. This book explains

why New Jersey is preeminent in producing certain

typtt of fruits and vegetahles. It aho gives interesting

facti about the rapid advance in poultry raising.

KOCMII 8315

Do you w#n« to enjoy,
New Jpney fruit* and
vegetable* All ys»*
long? Granted yon ftttt ft|
Ing th* «*«•», w«(U tell
have twelve month*' j ^

of )Ve»

COAL - FUEL OIL
OIL BURNERS

NO MONEY DOWN
3 YEARS TO PAY

Free Estimates
No Obligation to Buy

Funeral Directors •

SYMWtECKl

Funeral Home

46 Atlantic Street

Carteret, N. J.

Telephone C&rterot 1-5711

Moving Joh
ROWIM S25 B Room* $55
Room* M * Rimrtw \*»

RekMimblr Htnruie SO Omya fttt
AM l.rad* Innurrcl—II jt*n el»

ECONOMY MOVERS

Al's Raito. wJ
Prom pi Kiprrt Rrpalrt

Ri'A TohM A ParU

Battrrln

34 PER8IUNG AVE.

CARTERKT, N J.

A. Khh. Jr., Prop.

C.\ I-

• Musical Instruments

ENROLL TODAY
la anr

Refrigeratien

For Service,

Cnmmrrrinl

or Dompstic,

Call

CA-1-6897

Stanley's Refrigernt ion
^ - SERVICE

i
i

MASKALY,
Borough Cleric.

APPROVED: July 2, 19oU
INTRODUCED: June IS. 1953
Advertised ae adopted on first readlnc

with Notice of Public Hearing June 19,
1953

Hearing Held: July 2, 1933
Approved by Mayor Prank I. Baretord
Advertised as finally adopted July 3,

1953
MICHAEL MASKALT,

itorougu uicrk
C. P. 7-3 ,

AN ORDINANCE
AN ORDINANCE TO AMEND AN ORDI-
NANCB ENTITLED "AN ORDINANCE
TO REGULATE. CONTROL, LIMIT.
'AND LICENSE TOURIST, TRAILER, £>R
CAR CAMP8 AND PROVIDING PEN-
ALTIES FOB VIOLATIONS."

BE IT ORDAINED BY THE COUNCIL
OP THE BOROUOH OF CARTERET.
IN THE COUNTY OF MIDDLESEX,
6TATE OF NEW JEHSEY, THAT:

Section 1. Section 3 of an ordinance
entitled "An Ordinance to Regulate,
Control. Limit, and Lkwiuse Tourist,
Trailer, or Cur CanipB und Provide Pen-
alties Tor Violations Thereof" Is hereby
amended to retid us follows:

StiUTION 3.
la) The annual license fee lor eacb

trailer coach park shall lie $200.00 for
each block of 100 trailer coach spaces
or fraction thereof. In addition to the
annual license fee there shall be a gum
uf $100 per calendar week per trallflr.

(b) Each licensee ahull maintain a
Cump Registry and on the first day and
fifteenth day of each and every month
Submit there {'i) verified copies of the
same so lar as It pertains to the pre-
ceding period, setting forth the license
number of the trailer, the serial, tyv«
and license number of each automobile,
the date of arrival, whether still at the
camp and, If not, the date of departure;
and the age, name and ltt&t permanent
address of trie owner of each trailer
and automobile and each occupant
thereof;

(c) On the first day and fifteenth,
day of each month, one of uuld verified
ooples shall be delivered to the Bor
ough Clerk, one to Ihe Chief of Police
of the Borough of Carteret, and ouf'
the Borough Tax-Collector together
with payment to the Tax-Collector of
any or all sums which may be dui to
the Borough for the preceding period.
Buch payments to the Tax-Cnllector
shall be at hla office In the Borough
Hall, Cooke Avenue, Carteret, New J«r-
f*)\ on Mondays during the regular
buslnua hours of (he urld Tax-Col-
lector.

Section 2. This ordinance shall take
effect Immediately upon adoption.

MICHAEL MABKALY,
Borough Clerk.

APPROVED: Jhly J, 19S3
INTRODUCED: June 18, 1953
AdtartiMd M idppud on nrtt reading

with Notice of Public Hwrlug June i»,
IBM

Hearing Held: July 2, 1953
Approved by Mayor Frank L Btrefqrd
Advertised as finally adopted July 3.

IBM
MICHAEL MA8KALV,

t Borough Clerk
O. P: T-l

MnlRgB

IRON RAILINGS
Custom Made & In§t*a«i

QCALHT worn.
Ftrt

CALL

WDGE. 8-1400

AVENEL
COAL & OIL CO.
»26 RAHWAY AVE., AVENEL

Concrete

HIGH TEST QUALITY

CONCRETE

Laboratory Approved

FUNERAL HOMES
Eat*bllih«4 SI Vnr

4Z0 East Avenue
Perth Amboy

2J Ford Av«.h Fordi
P. A. 4-0358

Furniture

ACCORDION
PROGRAM

Remrmbw, tfcim
. U no Mcordlon t«
buy.

Complet* IJnir of Mnilcal
Instruments at Low Price*

EDDIE'S MUSIC CENTER
AND SCHOOL OF HU810

Ed BMLkMkL Pro*.

357 STATE ST. P. A. 4-1*90

•Plumbing and Heating*

Charlei Fart
Plumbing - Heating

Ktaitrio 8eww Servloe

Telephones:

Woodfarldce 8-0594 or 8-30Z6

WoodbrMie, N. J.

621 LINDEN AVENUE

49 IRVINO STREET
CARTERET, N. J.

• Roofing and Siting •

Henry ]an*en A Son
Tlnntnr Mid Sheet Metal Work"

Roofing. Metal O i l ing »nd

Furnace Work

588 Aldcn Street
Woodbridge, N. J.

Telephone 8-1246

1

Crushed Stone - Washed Gravel

Washed Sand - Waterproofing

Lint* -Brick - Cement - PUater

BUY ON THE HIGHWAY
AND SAVE!

BETTER FURNITURE
LOWER PRICES

Winter Brothen
Wtftlde Fnrnrtur* Shop

Hlfhway 25 AveneL N. J.
Open Dutt* II A. M. to 8 P. M.

Phone Woodbrldf« 8-1517

Key Shops

Raritun Mercantile

Corporation

Phoni PE 4-6S75

FEONT AND FAYKTTE ST8.

PERTH AMBOY. N. J.

Drug Stores

Avenel Pharmacy
10)0 RAHWAY AVENUE

WOODBRIDGE 8-1914

WHITMAN-S CANDIES

Coimetlcs - Film - Greeting Cardi

RAXMOND JACKSON
AND SON
DRUGGIST

1 81 Main Street

Woodbridf e, N. J.

Electrlclaw

M.
Wo-t-iVrt

TED SIPOS
Electrical Contractor
l « f SHERRY STREET
WDODBRIDOE, N. I

y
Ehdrlad

Albrecht'g Key Shop
124 Washington Avenue

CA 1-71B3
Hand and Power Lawn Mowers
Sharpened and Repaired

• Saw Fillnc
Bicycle Sales and Service
Hardware

• Deroe and Reynolds Paints
Free Pick Up and Delivery

• Liquor Stores •

Telephone Woodbrldge 8-18SI

Woodbridge
Liquor Store

JOS. ANDHASCEK, PROP.

Complete Stock of Domestic
and Intyorted Wines, Been

and Liquors
674 AMBOY AVENUE

N. J.

IF YOU'RE IN BUSINESS

YOU SHOULD BE LISTED

HERE.

LOW RATES

CAU ftO-8-1710

Masonry

tMfpfeMU CA 1-6471

ThonuuBritt
MASON

AVKNUE

• Service Stations

Holohan Brothers
GARAGE

('also Products

Phon

Woodbridge 8-0084 and 8-0533

- Corner Amboy Avenue and

Second Streei
Firestone Tires and Tubes

Wiodbridge, N. J.

Taxi

Call
PE-4
7960

• PLUMBING

• HEATING

• OIL, GAS

INSTALLATIONS

• REMODELING

• RADIANT

HEATING

W E A. BALABAS
Plumbbv * Heatlnt Cntrtotw

0

29 GRANDVIBW AVENUE

FORD8 (BulUn Twip.) N. 1.

DAY AND NIGHT SERVICE
METERED RATES

First '4 Mile 15«
Each Additional ! i Mile . . 10c
OFFICE: 443 PEARL STREET
, WOODBRIDGE. N. J.

Pot Shop

YOUNG PARAKEETS

Jwt OM
of tW

HAMSTERS—$1.25

SnppUw
dtrt
Prioes

WT SHOP
Uf 00$ BKtNSWKK ATI.

y0

WOODBRIDGE

Tiling

\ART TILE CO.
60 MANHATTAN AVENUE

AVENEL, N. J.

• BATHS, KITCHENS
RUBBER FLOORING

(QUALITY FIRST)

Phone: WO-8-2D27

E, W. NIER WO 8-2388

Used Cars

"BETTER USjED CABS"

BERNIE AUTO SALES

405 AMBOY AVENUE \

WOODBRIDGE, N. J.

Wdfe. 8-102* — 8-10Z1

Upholstery

N«w H«me Beauty
tuoBifc

sup d m ,
D
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CarlfiTl Team In
3rd Place In

CAHTKHKT. f'nrt*rrt's two

entrlr. m i h<- Middlesex County

8ofth.il) U .I'IIP

fates ihi'. IHINI

Thfrnil i

different!.

Monmouth Park

Wednesday's renewal the

its K..mr to remain

t $20,000 Select Handicap at Mon-
Met«l and • m m i t n P a r l t T r o m i g M a fleld of no

0, and one which may

tnis.

lout

> for H iid place In t h e n a -

il I'.IV

ttirlr

iif tlie t*»m stand

l lie URMR SOftballPTR

: iini' :• 11d :uo In seventh

TKI.M. SOFTBALL LEAGUE
MtDDM si \ ( OINTY INDV8-

du P;-nt J\i'':i|> Club 5 0
CArboniiuliiiii 4 0
pnrHiiu (ill 5 1
Cnlso 4 1
Heydcn Clicniic.il 4 3
Wesl.n.ilinii.if 3 3
V. J". Mi :.;!:•. 3 4
Philii) fm-i-v 2 5

tLnaul SH). VAW ., 1 4
Pabru Pi'i id nets 1 5
Linniln-M iriiry 1 8

1000
1.000

.833

.800

.867

.800

.333

.286
-20Q
.167
143

National Division
Ociicnl C.iblc
Shell oil
Nation,li \,v id
Metal-Thermit

.Hess nil
Ravitull A: srmil

Plumblnu

! f i ipp-i Wks.
mi !!'idl.U.!l

A. P
Rnri'
Ricl i

.833

.833

.800

.667

.671

.500

.B00

.429
333
.286

conceivably double that figure by
entry time In the Utter event thr
race, restricted to three-year-olds
at six furlongs, may be run In two
divisions

Among thow Actively preppltm
for the Select, according to an
early rundown of probables by
Racing Secretary John Turner,
Jr., are Bruce 8 Campbell's Rum
O"War, J. J. Amlel's Sun Warrior,
Woodvale Farm's Jlmmlny BBX-
ter, Darby Dan Farm's Skipper
Bill, W. H. Foalw' Just Sidney,
Bnmkmeaile SUhle's First Aid.
Maine Chance Farm's Smart Ap-
ple, ICencal Stud Farm'* Abbeuu:,
Janet N. Kelly's Ride M Cowboy
and Bernadotte Stable's Dandolo

With 57 nominees, however, and
no word yet reached from many of
these principals, there Li eyery
reason to expect accelerated ac-
tion around the entry box by clos-
InR time, and a larger fleld than
usual The Select, at three quar-
ters of a mile, Is ft major prep for
the July 11 running of the Lamp-
lie hter Handicap at a mile anff a

(lub Markay Leads
PAL Baseball Loop

C A U T K H F . T Th*> team stand-
iiv.'. in !!>•.• ni'V.ly opened PAL Base-
ball I.IMIMI", us furnished rw P>°n-
nv 7.:iMinn, official statistician,
slvws club MurkRy up In first
plt-rc with two wins against no
josser Ulm.ins Bakery and the
PAL, is "n\ fur second place. The
C'Uti'i"! Bus Servlo is last with
two li'^sc* Club Mnrkay Is man-
Brirrl by rVnny Zusrrmn and cap-
tained bv Wo'dhull.

I'Al, I.eaiue
Team Slandinf

Club ry
Bakery

PA1, -
CarltTct Service

W
2
1
1
0

TED'S
Tailor Shop

Tuxedo

Rental
Service

481

Hallway Ave.

Woodbrldce

j sixteenth and the August 1 Choice
,143, Stakes, at one mile and a furlong.

I all sophomore classics of the meet-
ing.

• * •
With attendance up 7.2 per cent

over figures of a year ago, and
wagers running at a brisk 10.8 In-
crease. Moranouth Park this week
swings into its true "season," with
the Fourth of July weekend ex-
pected to be one of the banner
days of the session. The trend def-
initely Is toward new records. Al-
ready 180,597 patrons have passed
through the turnstiles for a dally
average of 13,892, compared to
168.&14 fans in 1952 and an ave-
rage of 13,962. Parlmutuel wager-
Ing has reached $14,686,407. yield-
ing ft dally mark of $1,129,723.
Over the corresponding span last
summer the total was $13,274,916
an dan average of $1,021,147.

• • t

Scoring 18 victories In the first
13 days of the Monmouth Park
meeting. Jockey Jimmy Stout
seems well on his way to a fourth
consecutive championship among
riders at the seaside course. Sam
BoulmetLs, with 10, is Stout's
closest rival at the moment, while
contenders also include Roger
LeBlanc. 9. Joe Culmone, 7, Qlen
Lasswell. 7, R. L. Stevenson, 7,
and Logan Batcheller and Ira
Hanford with 6.

• « #
Sidney Jacobs, leading trainer

I at Bowie and Garden State Park
this year, is showing the way to
rival conditioners at Monmouth
Park after two weeks of action.
Jacobs has saddled 8 winners
anainst 6 for J, Bowes Bond and
W. R. Mitchell, the latter the
champion of last year's Monmouth
meet.

I»KY CI.KANINO
rxi'i;I:T TAILORING and

Al II RATIONS OF ALL
KINDS

No v\ir:i rluicf for sfwlnf in
!nii I'H,, »r minor reinirs!

Keni.il of TuKfrios—all new—perfect
IIUIII>: Kiuranieed—LOW PRICES

All wurU Kniranlrtd to meet jom
satisfaction alto

(.ill WU-I-3UI For
FKKK ri('K-UP & DELIVERY

HICCUPS 5 YE*BS
LOS ANGELES-Since June 13,

1948. Jack Olieary, now 27, has
had the hiccoughs. What is be-
lieved to be the longest seige ol
hiccoughs on record began short-
ly after O'Leary's appendix had
ruptured and he was not expected
to live. His weight dropped from
136 to a mere 78 pounds. So far
more than 200 doctors have treat-
ed him with little or no effect.

Who Has His Suits
SANITONE
^ry Cleaned

Spot* vanish

• Nrsplratlon out
• All dirt romovod

• No tftU-tolt dtaninf o d o r *

to aadwtttad once you IM the dUfotnc* oar dunoas
Swjol muktt. Colon, putting «vtq uxturw $n M-

. A*4 tbrtyt t pttfa* pr»« dmt Uw u d Uiul

C A l l

W0 8-17W
Today!
W00IBR1I6E

BIG GUS ON GO
cut
XERNIAL

By Alcm Mav«

OUTF/ELOBR
OF THE

PH/LAMlfWA
ATHLET/C9.

WNO'S
6O7A
60OP

5TART

REGAINING
THE

H
RUN

TITLE.
He wort
IH)9SI.

WITH Ig
HOMERS /A/

PHILADELPHIA'S
f/xsr 5z

GAMES He WAS
WELL art Ms rW

To TOPPING
HIS ClV/i CAR£SR

HlQM OF 3 3 , BOT
3£AT/NG MI'S Om *•£!/•
HIGH OF 126 WILL BE TUS

QPEAKING
O ABOUT SPORTS

by

The heat wave struck with suddenness this week
and left most of us limp and groggy. Ice cream and
soda sales soared, with most of us trying to get some
relief by sipping something cold. Others braved traffic
to go down for a swim. We stayed home and cooled
ourselves in the back yard.

We see by the papers that the PAL League finally
got under way and the Club Markay, with two wins,
is leading the pack. Ulman's Bakery knocked off the
Carteret Bus Service on Carmkhael's two-run homer
to the last inning.

The local Metal and Thermit softball teams, paced
by some sensational hurling by Moe Kalusek, is in
third position in one of the two divisions.

One of our good friends down at the plant is having
a major fit because the Yankees have lost nine straight
games.

If all is well, accompanied by Al Sohayda and his
frau, Mary, we will be Monmoutn bound tomorrow
morning, hoping to make a killing or lose 16 bucks.
Faye, of course, will be along. . . .

Woodhull's defeated Horvath's this week by an
8 to 1 score. . . . Activity continued at a brisk pace in
the Recreation Leagues. . . .

Dick Miglecz who made quite a reputation for him-
self at Temple University as a star hurler of the base-
ball team will hurl for one of the Perth Amboy clubs in
the Middlesex County semi-pro tournament. . . . Dick
is orie of the leading hurlers in these parts and is the
son of Mickey Miglecz, one-time great at Carteret High
when your correspondent was a kid back in scriool and
"Sadie" McCarthy was coach of the baseball t e a m . . . .

5-Run Rally In
1st Inning Beats
Metal-Thermit 6-3
CARTEftET — A flist-innina

five-tun rally cost the Metal and
Thermit Softball Team, a 6-3 ball
game to the So-Shell team in the
Middlesex County County Indus-
trial Softball Team last Friday
evening.

The locals were held to four hits.
Moe Kalusek was nicked (or

nine blows by the winners.
MeUl-Thermit (3)

ABR H
Hagen, 3b 4 0 l
Bamburak, If 3 1 2
Koldjeski, c 4 0 0
Keats, cf 3 0 0
Kalusek, p .". 3 0 0
FiUpatrlck, 2b 3 0 0
Poley, ss f 0 0
W'zynski, lb 2 1 0
Corrente, rf _. 1 1 1
Ryan, if .,..„ 1 0 0

26 3 4
So-8heU (6)

A B R H
Egan, ss ;3 1 1
M'calvo, rf : 1 0 0
Pocklembo, cf 1 1 0
Keenan, If 4 0 0
Masluck, lb : 4 1 1
Meaaros, 2b 3 2 1
Jardot, c 3 1 a
Smlnjc, rf 2 0 1
Murphy, 3b 2 0 2
Karol, p ,..: 3 0 1

26 8 9
Metal-Thermit ..'...-. *00 010 2—3
So-Shell .V. 500 010

Soviet Iron on , CO*1 deteriorat-
ing, Pravda article ttya.

Your Garden
This Week

By Charles II. Connors
Rutgers University, the

State University of New Jersey

Summer flowering shrubs are
usually pruned in winter. These
shrubs produce their bloom on
wood which Brows in the same sea-
son. Spring flowering shrubs enter
the winter with the flowering buds
for the next season already
formed.

There Is one group of summer
flowering shrubs that will often
give a second crop of flowers if
pruned as soon as the first crop
fades. The summer flowering splr-
eas are in bloom at this writing
They include Spirea bumalda, llghi
pink, and the more commonly
planted variety Anthony Waterer,
rose colored. These have flat clus-
ters. Spirea froebeli has flower
head* that are more often open
and is a bright crimson.

Since the bloom this year Is
early, there is all the more likli-
hood that a second crop may be
obtained. Just as soon as the flow-
ers fade, prune at on(& and tills
will give an opportunity to rein-
vlgorate plants that have been ne-
glected.

Thin out. close to the ground,
any dead shoot*. Then remove,
again close to the ground, any thin
and weak canes. The next step It
tb cut the strong ones back to 6 or
12 inches from the ground. 1 lib
to vary the height to develop a bet
ter looking plant. If all are cut the
same height, the flowers are likely
to be all on the uune plane, pre

Beginning Saturday, July 11 and Coutiuumg

Through July and August Our Store will close

at 1:00 P. M. oa Saturdays

AARON RABINOWITZ
HAWMVARE • INDUSTRIAL SUPPLIES, - PAINTS

55J Roowvelt Avenue Carteret 1-51U-I4

Recreation Slate
For Coming Week

Mon

RECREATION SOHEOIfUC
Week of Jiilj 8

MEN'S SOFTBAM.
«:«or. M.

C.W.V, No. 919 vs. Uu-Way
Wed St. Joe's H.N. vs. K. of C.
Thurs Bo's vs. Sparks

MIDGET LEAGUE
Park 5:30 P. M.
Turs. Sparrows vs. Boml>ers
Tliurs, Indians vs. Falcons

CUB LEAGUE
Park. 5:30P.M.
Mon Vandal* vs. Pirates
Wed. Braves vs. W. C. Giants
Fri. Eagles vs. Braves

MEN'S BASEBALL
CHS 6:00 P.M.
Tues. Sabo's S. 8. vs. Bud's
rimrs Clovers vs. Cards

GIRLS' LEAGUE
rntnrabun School «:J« P.M.
Mon. Debs vs. Yuhftsz
Wed. Debs vs. W. C. Farmerettes

JUNIOR LEAGUE
CHS 1:HF.M,
Mon. Horvath's vs. Nelson's
Wed. Puslllo's vs. Woodhull's

",ards Take Free
Hitting Contest
From Buds, 13-10
CARTERET , The Curds won
frpp hitting 13-10 ball gum? from

.he Buds In thf Men's Senior
Baseball L e w this week at the

Igh school stadium field
Taking a big early lead of 9 to

O, In the first two innings, the
Cards were never headed, despite
,he fact that the Buds kept threat-
nlng repeatedly in the late rounds.

The Cards scored three runs In the
first Inning and six In the second.

Bill Kollbfls got three for four to
lead the hitting attack in addition
,o hurling the victory.

Bud't
ABR H

Cutter, 2b 4 1 1
Dural, 3b 5 1 0
Merelo, Ib 4 2 2
Toth, c 3 2 1
Muljans, ss 3 0 2
Benson, cf 3 1 0
Kellman, If 1 0 0
KoUrtk. rf 3 1 .0
8now, p '. 2 1 0
Uwlor, rf 3 1 3

Sparks' 12-Run
Rally Beats St.

Joes by 15 to 11
CARTERET —'The Sparks re-
rnefi tn their winning ways, af-

ter a brief losing streak, by defeat-
ing the St. Joes In a slugfest in the
.YiMi's Senior Softball League at
Lefotg's Fleld. The final score was
15-M.

The St. Joes made a futile at-
tempt to cntch up in the final
frame when they tallied six run?
but they fell four short of tying
the count.

Bill Kutney, winning hurler,
pounded out a double and a single
to help his own cause.

St. Joe's II. N.
ABRH

Stelgman, cf 4 2 1
Zabel, 16 2 1 Q
FtUpatrick. p 3 2 1
Meyers, ss S 2 1
Holowatch, 3b 5 2 3
Kolonak, If 3 1 1
Campbell, c 2 1 6
Wilgus, cf 3 0 2
Rickus, rf 4 0 0

29 11 9
Sparks

ABRH
O'Reilly. If 2 1 0
Lukach, &s 4 ,2 2
Koval, rf 4 '2 2
J. Riedel, lb 3 1 1
Mlkalo, cf 6 2 2
Shanley, 3b 2 1 2
Basllicl, 2b 3 0 0
W. Riedel. c 2 2 1
Kutaey. p 4 I »

St. Joes
Sparks ..

29 15 12
4 00 010 6—11
1120 200 0—IS

Late Rally Beats
U.S.M.R.By5to4

CARTERET — A two-run at
lack in the flnal inning spelled dê
feat for the USMR Softballers at
the hands of the Raritan Oilers In
the Middlesex County Industrial
Softball League last Friday eve
nlng.

The locals led all the way up to
to the eventful seventh, 4-3, Frank
Sosnowski hurled for the local
combine.

Raritan Oilers (5)
ABRH

Pulton, 2b 3 1 1
Kseniak, lb 4 0 1
Gadek, 3b 4 1 1
D'Angelo, rf 4 1 3
Keenan, cf 2 2 0
Oilman, c 4 0 1
Chowley, ss 3 0 1
9chneider, If 0 0 0
Lelchtn'm If 3 0 1
McCormick, p 3 0 0

30 5 8
V. 8. Metal (4)

ABRH
Basilicl, ss 4 1
Sloan, cf 3 1 1
Sr^chka, lb 3 1 1
Resko, ^ b 4 1 S
Carl, If 3 0 0
Cloan, 2b «3 0 0
Barberri, rf 3 0 0
Sosnowski, p 3 ' 0

29 4 8
Raritan Oiler? 000 102 2—5
U. S. Metal 002 020 0—4

senting a flat-topped appearance
Anothe/ plant that may be im-

proved by summer pruning Is the
early blooming Spiraea thunbergl
It becomes very dense at the top. A
judicious thinning a^the top, a
the same time removing some ol
the oldest canes, will encourage
new growth from the base.

VET8 IN COLLEGE
A total of more than 53,000 6

the 84,000 veterans tn training un
der the Korean G I bill were In
colleges during the 1952-53 collegi
year. More than 21,000 were at
tending schools under college lev
el, with most of them In trade and
vocational Institutions.

ACCIDENTAL DEATHS
The all-accident death Tate -

thli country during 1052 was 71.6
persons per 100,000 population.
Thli was the third lowest rate on
record, bettered only by the record
ww rates of 60.3 for 1950 and » '
for 1949 The total ol all accidental
deaths \i? the D. 8. In 1962 w u
96,000 persons, with 9,700,000 p«r
eon* Injured tn such accldtoU.

Yugoslavia offers to cooparat*
in NATO dtfioM plan*.

PAL News
and

Sports 'Round
Town
By BENNY

31 10 9
Cards

ABR H
Kasha, 2b 3 6 1
Helley, c 3 2 2
Perry, lb 3 2 0
J. KOllbaa, n 1 3 1
W. KollbM, p 4 1 3
Resko, 3b 4 l 2
Wtaia, cf 2 0 0
Ke&U, rf 1 0 0
Andrtlla, rf 2 0 9
Bamburak, c 1 0 0
FCyula, If 3 1 1

27 13 10
Bud's 001 333 0 - 1 0
Cards 360 030 1—13

t

Sparrows Defeat
Braves In Cub

League By 8-6
CARTERET — The Sparrows

mocked of! the Braves. 8 to 6, in
,he Cub League this week at the
ark fleld.
Carmlchael, although nicked for

2 hits, had the situation under
:ontrol all the way and was most
effective In the clutches with men
on base. He also drove in two of
the winning runs with a single and
double.

Braves
ABRH

Seca, c 4 1 2
Hoffman, 3b 4 1 1
Donovan, p 4 0 2
Medvete, lb 4 0 2
Mandlchak, 2b 3 0 1
Schmanulka. If 3 l 2
?encotty, cl 2 0 0
3hefhauser. rf 3 1 0
Msar, M » 2 2

30 6 12
Sparnws

ABR H
Finn, 3b 3 0 0
Mesquita, si 3 1 0
Carmlchael, p ..., '. 3 2 2
R. Pettus, e 3 0 0
E. Pettus, lb 0 2 0
Williams, If 3 0 1
Kahora, 2b 1 1 0
Andrella. cf 3 1 0
Stewart, rf 2 1 0

21 8 3
Braves U0 010 3—6
Sparrows 010 132 1—8

CarmichaeTs Home
Wins For Ulman's
In PAL Loop Came
CARTERET — A home run by

Carmlchael with Pusillo on base
brought victory to the Ulman's
Bakery team in the PAL Junior
Basebal) League in the opening
game played thla week at the Car-
teret High School Stadium Field

Trailing by one run, 6-5, the
Dlman team started the fireworks
on Szpak's single. Pusillo drove
him home with a triple Canni-
chael then furnished the winning
four-bagger that scored two runs
and cjlnch#d th« ball game.

Merelo was the winding hurler.
Ulman's Bakery (9)

ABR H
Szpak, ss 3 2 1
Pusillo, (capt.) 3b 4 2 l
Carmlchael, lb 4 2
Merelo, p 3 1 0
Wudskl, rf 2 2 0
PlUula. If . 4 0 1
Udslelak, c 3 0 0
Lehotsky, 2b 4 0 0
Bohanek, cf 1 0 0
Ryan, cf 2 0 0

30 9 5
Cartc*4 Bw Service («)

A B R H
Ur, 3b .' 3 1 0
Brent, U ..., 3 0 2
Turk*. sg.p 3 1 1
Nelson, (capt) "t 4 1
Wagner- * ...;„ o o 0
Rekus, lb',..,...:,• 3 2 0
MedVtct, 3b 3 l 2
Poloucsafc, p-M 4 0
Fedltp, rt ,.„ 2 0 0
RuBoalc, rf 2 0 0
YanSheskl, cf 4 0 0

score bjr
Ulman"!
Cart#riK

TWO

Home

31 6

400 010 4—9
400 110 0—6

iteula.
WU-Puslllo.

v *':"'* h-M ??;•<*•.

Tomorrow morning, July 4, Is
the long awaited day. It will be the
4th annual, PAL Day for Carteret
kids.

The origin af PAL Day dates
back to 1950 when C. P. Perkins
was president and PAL Day was
held on two successive Saturdays,
one for the boys and one for the
girls. In 1951 PAL Day wag com-
bined to Include everyone, and
each year it has become bigger
and bigger.

Festivities will begin at 9:00
A. M. and games and rides will
take place until noon time, when
the kids will be given all kinds of
refreshments. This Is a plea to
grown ups; do not interfer with
the youngsters at noon time. Af-
ter the kids have their fill the
grown ups can partake of some re-
freshments.

At 5:00 P. M. all youngsters will
leave for home and take a rest
UUtll the fireworks start at 9:00
P. M., which takes place at the
park.

The block'dance at the tennis
court Is for teen-agers and grown
ups only. All children are, or should
be asleep by this time.

Doings In the PAL-ReC Junior
League. Woodhull's team remains
on top by beating Horvath's team,
8-1. Stragapede and Weber com-
iine to wreck the team managed
ly Bobby Mullan. Juicy Weber
[rives in five runs on a homer and
louble. Red Mortsea get* double
nd bats in two runs. Stragapede
Hows six hits and strikes out
ine players.
Ulmans Bakery wins from Car-

teret Bus, 9-6, as Merelo Btrlkes
wt nine batters. Turlck relieves
oloncaak in the 1st inning and
trlk.es out 14 players.

CarmlcKaet hits homer in 7th
Ith one on base to win game.

Pusillo hits triple.

The building boom in Carteret
las caused a shortage of playing
rea for Carteret youngsters.
The few baseball fields in town

re always occupied by the younger
lement and the high school field

is not available for individuals.
What are the boys in town sup-
)osed to do? Where are they to
ilay and let out steam.

Lately a drive has started to
top the boys from congregating
in street corners and in front of
:ertain stores. Where are we driv-

ing them? Why not have a place
where these hoys can go and spend
a lew hours in some clean fun.

The only solution for the town
Is to build a recreation center and
a swimming pool. A large order,
but in time it can be done, with
all industry helping to give Car-
teret these needed faculties.

Carteret Youth Speaks
Ronald Koke. "We waht a rec-

reation center." Joe Nardi, "Cops
have to be considerate towards
i/i" Robert Kent. "Build us a
shack." Steve Konawal, "One
weekly dance on the tennis court."
William Lauffenberser, "Another
State Leaeue for the PAL this
year." Richard Merelo, "A place
where young people can spend a
few hours instead of having to
stay on the corners." Seymour
Zucker, "Better facilities for Car-

Woodhull's l>,-l,,,
HorvathsByittui
C A R T B R E T — SITHR;I |, ( I ] I

pitching and Weber1* inl l,n'

keep the WoodhuH'g in first i,i,'r'

Bernadlne 8tr«*»pede Rn,, | | H ^

Weber combined to keep ! ] | f^

tSe^m undefeated. H t m ^ , ^

pitched a Bte-hltter and struck nil|

nine player* while Weber ( i t ( l l , ,

five runs with a homer and „ ,i(1]|

ble.

Team No. 1, managed bv n , ,^

Mullan, suffered its first w,

Pete Klndilerski allowed M* |m

but a few walks and timely i,ittin'
by Weber and Mortsea spell,,i,(,
feat,

Team No. 3, captained hv
hull and managed by Ben 7,

\v.»,,j

scored two runs In the first,
three in the second inning
three more runs in the six!

Woodholl, (9)

i i i a n

nn(j

D'Zurllla, 2b
Weber, 3b
Woorfhull, ss 4
Stragapede, p 3
Mortaea, lb 3
Orr, If 3
Sager, Of '. 2
Rohaly, c 3
Zazworrtl, rf • 0
Pencotty, rf l

An it
2 1

2
0
0
1 2
0 0
0 0
2 1

Honrmtn'i i l )

H o m t h , 2b
Kurtlak, 3b
Pee, lb
Klndtlertkl, p
Nardl. c .',
Dorko, u ,
Rusnak R< U
Onder, rf
Carmichael
Bertha, cf
Rocky, rf
Palva, rf

rf. cf

24 8 5

ABRH
3 D

- 3 0
-, 3 0

3 0 51
.. 3 0

3 (1

3 0 d l

1 0 0 |
2 1

1 (1 0

1 0 0

... 1 0 0

27 l
Horvath 000 Old o-i I
Woodhull 230 003 x~4|

teret teen-agers." Emle Hidi. "A
YMCA for Carteret," Joe SiUr, A |
swimming .pool for Cartnet"
Peter Klndtlerski, ".Recreation lor
Carteret youth Is not up to stan-
dard." Carol Marinacct, "A shim-
ming pool." Barbara Fertoi. A
swimming pool."

CUT-RATE ARMY
and NAVY STORE

102 ROOBEVELT AVENUE

(N«u Hoton Stmt)

CARTERET, N. J.

Open Everr Night

WORKMTMAN'S
SPECIALS!

AMT. COLORS

WORK SOX
Qpr. for$1

MEN'S WORK

OXFORDS
$3-57

Under New Managements
We Cordially Invite You to the

Grand Opening of the

GROTTO LUNCHEONETTE
(Formerly Terry's Luncheonette)

84 Washington Ave.
SUNDAY AFTERNOON

JULY 5, 1953
1 P. M. TO 5 P. M.

Serving Bryer's Ice Cream
• BANANA SPLITS

/ • SUNDAES
• SODAS

• ICE CREAM CONKS

2 for the price of one
Also

HAMBURGERS, HOT DOGS, 8AJWWK 111*

Factory Orders Welcomed

See You,


